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••artha Oler Gutlfo: 
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of t.he ulrements for the Denree 
of "eience 
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FORETiORD 
.8 1m 1:"ngllsh teacher In the junior hleb sobool grades 
t PublIc ticbool ~o . !:4 I In<.ll!lJUpolls. Indb.ru. the writer 
s, for many years, 1n connectIon w1th her ~ngl lsh work, 
had the ',JI'lvllege of coniuctlng Ubrary cl.Q8aee .. t. the 
South Orove :~r'mch Llbrr.ry . Thi s 11br.'U'v '9 011 th~ sohool 
grOllnU.O rU'Ld IS (, branch of tho Il'IIlIarulT'Ol ls _~Jbllc Llbrory. 
Just what cons't.ttutea the cost 3.dvantageous uc .. of 
those Itbrqry pc?10ds from an English tencher'e vlcwpo1nt 
haB been 11 real l'I'o~lel!). lIany plans have been trIed, of 
these. recreatIonal readine haB never been allotted nor 
thsn twor.ty-t1vc per cont of the entire tll!1e spent at. the 
library until l'\')oent.ly. The increased 3r.Iount of leisure 
t 1mB in ucinl t ltfe seemed to Juetlty t.hE! apendl Il8 of more 
time on the gu1dance of recree.tory reading 8l!IOnr; junior
hIgh school ~~pI1E. 
To dotermino wbat suoh ., pro1frQIII o:;hould 1 'Iclud .,'tII 
t~e puroose of thIs az rlmont whicb WqS oarried on 1n the 
tbrary perto..le tluri the spring term of 1937. 
nlO wrIter ttlshos to express her ~;preolation to 
Dr. A.. D. C!'.r1110 wbo gave so p,snerously of his time whUe 
oponsoring thiu otudy. She· is indebted aleo to ~llza~eth 
lrby, prinoipal of 'Sohool flo. 44. for her as.nlst.;:.nce in 
arrAll61ng for tlH~ experiment to be conducted 1r. tll.l'l. t school . 
To Lucille nlchmann. 1lbrnri!Ul of South Orove ill",'l.nc'l Library, 
the writer dealref' to eJrt.end her t.lmnks for the var" ·,~le 
cooperat10n and thr. valuable sllP.'sestlono T:hlch shc g<>,va 
thI'oughout th& entire period of the experiment. 
. O. o. 
Ind1anapo11s. 1937 
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Ji.1RrOn nlGIl SCHOOL Rl!:CElEA'l'IotftiLRE.U> 
CHAPT 
InTROD, GTION 
An ndeQUBt., of filcroatloD reild1 
19h school pupils presents ell- daf1n 
tor Junlor 
nging 
~roblem. ide recC'~n\tlon of is ~~b1em t s roflected 
llnroie takabl..,. 11 .6 tncreaat: consideration lcb 1s ng 
iv 
of 
to it t.y tera: o Irofeasl0 1 
Jus~1tlcAtior. for grant! 4mpl 
ita pl 00 In the aducatl0 progr't 
ratUl'f.i. 
creatlo 1 l 'o"dt 
of th modern chool 
1s given by B. LMlar Johnoon 1n his report on tho "Sohoo 
LIbrary': in the 'l'hirty-sixth Yearbook of the tion "'ootety 
f or the- ~tudy of 'Fducat1on. __ He s t ates: 
". 
CO.'t"ln1y C'lse can be made for mol'", 
ttent!(_, 1., th' 30ho01 to S'cmerul'oailtllfj 
enjoyment. Th" I'II,terlalu that the · child l'CadG from rr.ae 
abotes represent I,he type he ",Ul IIlost lIkely l 'ead atter 
he leo.'Vellscbool; the tlllterial adul tll r0n\l todAY 1!1 so 
decldedt:v- medIocre that the child should be t!!.ur"ht to 
d i scover 8nd esoape his enemieo in print.. i.'or thls 
re3Bon tbo aoctolog1st , the polItIcal eoonomist, th~ 
ych~at.rlst. and lD!l.ny.-otbcrs o.f.tach graat importanoe 
to the values of reora9.tiol1:).l read1!!f - - n phaae of 
rear1In.C) that Many Gchool.s d1aregard. 
lB. L 
Yoarbook of tr. --}'U 
(1) 
2. 
comprehenalv8 pragr 
on undGr uld.ance of 
ot recreatory rendIng oarried 
Y~lleu and discern1ng teRcher 
become !latent1al fllctor In the Dchlevelllent. of eo! .~n1n 
'vI t"~ly lmpOrtani. and fund n lmn of oduc~tlon. Con-
cern1 tbIs, lJarlon Horton2 sa.ys that, thougll no one 11 
Jqlact All books to serv·., 1 purpOses, the readIng ot gOod 
bookn for pl~'~nra does prep~re for 1138 usc of' leisure 
tI11JG. explln1e th", child's cXl>erlence, foeterg .1deolo which 
make ennUe contr1but.1on to the bund of cter, 
ni provide p1.rIt.ual qulcken! 1neptr "tl on. 
pha810 upon recreationd readlngat the ~~e level 
r'eprceented 1n tJ e .JunIor h1gh school 1.8 felt to meet a re ' 
need, accordIng to the report from the .. hIts HOllse Conference 
on Chll"ilren' s Raading. " Tt III 
'hIe report _19 not i lJlllledil'!t.ely conoerned 171 th the 
teachIng of the lllaeh~n1o!) of reo.d'-D8, but it 18 con-
cerned \'1'1 ttl the encouragement of those. motllode of teaoh-
1 D8 re'ld 1. ng and n teroture Which w111 'reeul t in t 
f01'1111 rw. or 1ll.Sting reading interests", dlscr:tllltnntlng 
t.asteo , <U\fl the realIzatIon of the uee.fulneeu of booke • 
• 
the reld 
and 1s n 
• nllrortunl!.tely. too, :In our educlltlonal system 
<" for plensure ot adolescent. yenrB hllr. been 
'lected. 
31 sixteen read1ng tutesaro falrl'.' well defined. 
:'-'ny boy" f\nd ~1 rls Ilt this age practlc!'!lly atop re[tding 
anyth1r16 but the eo.slly ' acce sa1 ble lIl:lg~71ne9 or news-
pers. or the latelilt. novels • . The r easons tlOy stop 
t,Q 
01" eont1nue r 
enologioal.' 
1 1n spec! 
J. 
linea are 
HecenU1 
J')l"obl em of re 
nvesti,,~tion. olosely I'olnt t othi 
reading .e to determi ne 
• 
that have produced 
e techniques for oon-
0' M advocated by 
tudv. 'lnil el 
ThIs exportment • limited to the l 1br in!'; i. n the 
r~nry srauea. ITawever. lto results .ere such na to Indl -
cate COn(LUB 10 'h1eh ars of value in the CQ.8e 01' junior 
high school recreat10nal r ead program. The conclusions 
were : 
It 1& evIdent. thlit t.ho' l1brary rorullng prcgram 1e 
in !locoN ,,1 t.h t ha educllt ton 1 philosophy whioh would 
have Inst.ruction conforti t.o the 1lf,I,tUl'G of t.he ahll,I.The 
several trflndo shoil tho net:'d for l' proltrw: 1'1'\'1' oh ~ low"! 
the chl'.1 freedom t.o make aelectlontl 'loeordl He to hI s 
intereat.~ . to read at his OWl' vollt'on. and to BrJU'E) the 
respons, ~llit., for oonduotlnp the lo'-ole pror:r'UU wIt.h 
the t.eacbe r . VUrther. they show t he neo(l for a gre9t 
varlety of 1nterest,inc:. ma.ter i als, 'll1<' for 11 t.eacher V'no 
18 able to ~idc children in theIr readl~a . Thus i t 
seems s!rl'e to pred1ct the tut.ure endeavors (0 dev'!lop '! 
more ~tur:ll aPllro!lch to read1 M Ifill follo ':- th"S8 trends 
t.o Q great d~ree.5 
It 1s the purpose of thi a study to discover certain 
l!l1'ormatlon out the reoreat10nal t ntr: ot jun10r h1gh 
r., 
.. :.. . 
!:he 
4, 
school pupllB. It 1s .1l brond ftcld. therefore it seemed best 
to laU >3tudy to an Inve9t1gnLlonof th" type and ount 
of rocreetlonal reading done by jnnior hll!,h school pupils. 
1& .Bf.l attempted by Goans of a oup ox~er1ment in rocrea-
tlonal roa.d1nF- over a rlod of one school term ,,1. th one 
hundrc<i and ten JunIor ldgh achool puplla. t)~vl%ll': thF' three 
grade!' of rc lltH 111 , uperlor, llVer!lge. and lor .. 
Thill study' seeks to OJlewer the tolloY/1M aU3atlons : 
1. f.1ion the !~OUpf.l of superior, uverngo, anti low 
rel'.dlnr; ub1l1 ty are compl,lI'6d on the eta of the Ollnt 
of reore!l.tlonal readIng wb1ch tlley do. how w1l1 the? r .. n!t'/ 
2 . ·hat · are the different typee at rendJ 08 matc1'1 
l'fh1.ch were taken from the Ilbrar! by 
theDe ':.hree r;roups'l 
3. '7hst ore tr-e reN.\. readll1P. Dt'6ie~ 
member of the .groupa? 
r!l ' of 
I ... :!OW '.';ell 1s the llbr,'lry 9.blt. to meet theae 
prefere!loee'i 
5. How clollel,. ioes the read'ne ;ione by theae pupIl 
COincIde with too gr~dcl reAdIng Ust!;;1 prepnred by 
11br~r1 'ne nnd tenoheru? 
G. ;,'hat la the dlreatlot> of' and oro"lalon tor 
recrec.tlomu readIng progr 
t the present time? 
i n the junior hl~h Bebool 
the temo rear tono.l or reorQatol"'/ ;;-eq,dlne-, ln th1 s st\ldy 
refar t o 
sohool l111r' , 
'allUl6: for pleo.sur8 0 
b en of tb 
books ' t:1lten fro:l tb 
.polls -";blle Llbr. 
These books were rtlo,d during the regular weekly 11br 
5. 
• 
perlod. durll'lf> ~DJ leisure time 1n the aohool day. and a t 
home. _ 't'hc types of' _books _Moh the . cb11drenroad might have 
bl:).enel 
wUhi 
lon' 
trIed in mlUly ways; but, beCA.use It ~'Di3 !]1.mplc 
tho oOlDDrebenllton of all ehilclro'n, . th~ follo.illl': d1vl-
decided' upon: ,/l.. Fiction. book!!. whleh o.re t'...kan to 
tncludc storIes of ~venture , ayIat1on. hIstory, mY8tery , 
school l1fe. llama lire . voeetions , ,~nl sports. D. The .non 
flction wblch are dt!fIned M books of anieu life , blography, 
tr~vel. anj' hlsto 
one hundred ;o.M len pupils selected for ttlI!> 8tUdy 
ere divided about equally !!.IIIong the orA (last half of t" 
seventh year) 
pubHc school . 
,he an. ani th!l 
t. larger IU"OU 
J\ grades 1n one In<l.1sn:1polls 
of pupilS takIng Pl1l't In 8uch 
t 
experiment 1'I0l,ld' have 
rc o f the ' cheek.! 
een verv desIrable; but , beoauae of 
Of the actIvIty "UY'l the need. f .ar 
nlform mct.ho..le In library superrioion a nd technique , it 
eamed wlee to limIt the study to the pupil s enrolled In the 
classes of one t~~lGh teacher. 
The fact thnt the pupils t.akl,nr; part in thin experlment. 
represent o."ly o',e school distr1ct .18ht apvc:u' to be a limi-
tation of th~ ' tudy. In real i ty. howo?er . the~e c~11dren make 
up 8. 'remnrk ably heterobeneOtlS group. ':'he dis t rict 1n r.hlch 
tbey llve preG~~a an unusually tr, 
Amerlc~n 11fe. Ge~rnphloally SbP-
cross aection of 
.ted from 8urround1 
6. 
districts be a river , n c~al. and & oreek , It bas developed 
tnto a pceu11arly independent cocmrunlty with 1\ f'l.1r rcpresen-
. 
tat10n of professional people, proaperoua bUBlneSe men, 
trades peopl c, f'tctory 'llforkera. and :\ BDlul mnnbcr of thos 
supported by government au-l Boc1a~ agenciee . 3ec:l.uso of t 
cosmopolitan nature of the dl1i1trlct served oy tbe i1choo! used 
" 
! n th1s experiment, the rt lid t l1Il'B 1r111 be more 11k "ly to be 
. -
rellablo:l thr n 113 usu!ll.ly expected "hen the 'pupils in only one 
- , -
sohool nrc concerned. 
-. - -, 
The olnsslf icst10n of the puplls Into thl~e re~l 
,bUlty f"~'!)UPU . Bt'-perlor. average, anJ ~Oll. Waf! made on tho 
,I , 
bas ia of acores m'lde on (!. stllndard1zed read1ne test. 
- ... 
So thIs study wns oarriod forward. 1n o.n "ttempt t.o ' 
, 
newer -oertain, s, v;nU'icant. questlonfl concernil'!<> C1e amount 
, 
and type o f l'p.crentlona.1 reading Ilone during ono "chof'll te 
by one hllndred ,'00 ten Junior hlghachoolpupl1B of super10r, 
,verllge 0 and low re!1d t ng AbUt ty. 
CHAPTER II 
PID:PA.qATIOIl FOR THE PERIJIENT 
The onlv means used to ottmulate the children' o intercot 
in their recl'\!!lIt.1 oll!ll read1nr' dur1 the r10d ot the cxper-
!ment WI18 d100\l0810n of the values of recrollt1onnl read1ng, 
r the weal th of ple.'1sure that tl>e library holds tor every 
person, and of the plan during tbp t to learn to \l!lC' t.h 
library and 1ts r esources so t h .. t the necdll of ~very "'UDU 
1n tbo group wl11 be fUled In 'he m08t sE!tl!"fYin~ nner. 
Such presentation at books to he reatl sOloly for pleasure 1s 
"ell expressed by Jenny L1nd Green who 1'.'1"1 tea: 
Dut tod'lY we tell ohildren emphat, 1 cally , th)t rend-
ing for f un Is good -- th,t more than any other uee ot 
bool-.a , It helps them t o live hsppl1y 1n ". democrncy.l 
Those cOnductine; this expt!rlment in recreat~on:\l reading 
\'fere interested pr1marlly 1n guiUng chlldren tow'U'd the 
plec.aure tb1't Iiluch reading held for them. '}'beir bOllEl f or the 
term ' s wo~ in thIs type of readInG was almost Ident1cal with 
that expressed bV the (Ulthora of Fivo Yel1!'s of Chi1.dren'l\ Boo)(o, 
in their fore,;ord: 
Our hope for the book 1s that 1 t may oervc to 
1Jenny L1nd ,reen. aeRd1l1.1l for Fun. Boston; T:'1c Gorham 
ess , 1925 . p. 13. 
(7) 
, 
lntrodllee books , to ,reve,Y thOlll e.a :c'Gservo1rs of 11t"" 
to unfold the experiences of pure Plee.aure thnt 11 
tn them 80 that t he ch11dren have the frees t and 
fullGst possible c~nc. ~t this source ot endles 
fresl:lllwnt 'l.JId rene'llal. 
8. 
Altbough the d1scuss1on of th& divis10n of ene hundred m 
ten pupUs 1nto the t hroe lIbil1ty proups . super1or. Ilveraa8 . 
-- , 
10", 1s f1r~t in ,~rdcr ~n roporting uPQn th1e eX.leri-
ment ,' 1n recrcllto re~d1~. 1t woa i n reality. the 1~8t step 
taken In c 1 on the IIctlvlty. - 31noe tho nur . 
. . _. - ..' 
of the 
tlldy 10 -to fin! n early ,true plc~lre of certaln p~~ses of 
rSfldi of tbese pupil a ::IS 1s possiblo to 
obtaln. ,n ab8olutely-nAtural s1tunt10n • sought. 18 
treefroll! y s'P~r1 t of oompetl tion or COn:'lcto'Jsneaaon 
ry ct'ild of 1nferiority or Buperiorlty bocause ,the - pari. of 
or ~ bls pl~cemonl; in acar!-atn-[froup. he teacher,~ho h~d had 
a1l: ot these pupils at' l anst one tem and to ;~hom the prcvl-
ous records ot' e,cb child were ava11able, b ouff1c1ent 
1ntoI'lll'!M.on about the cbll..ren to de their recreational 
reM! 
The gl vi 
be~ore tte tinal- grouping was dete~lned, upon. 
of t~e standard1zed reading test,upon which 
this r"-dlna 1>1.1111 ty grouP. 11'&8 bued , was deferred until the 
. '- " - -, . 
end of the term I n which the -experiment \vlla mn.de. 
The test used ll8 the basis for determln1I1f' thfJ ao1l1ty 
roupi of the ptlPllS , a "Tho Rending 3caleo, ~ by 
2Sertha :. t'l.nony and linor I\'hi tnoy, Five YeRra of 
Ch1ldren '0 Booko . Doubledns . .loran. ::md Cn. . 1"'3t. P. 3. 
9 11 
Allen J. r.ll11.lllls. "the f ,lrat in a battery of teota entitled 
" CO}"l'e 1 n te t t l\illlaent Scal"e i pnbl bv the bIle School 
7-Publlehtng Co •• Bloomington, Illinols. ~ 
~e b~sic for the classification o~ the ~lplls in the 
three r eacU Ill': !lb111. ty 8ro'I~~ , superior, '\ver~ge. and low. 
W&8 th'_ poo H,lon Of Bach ahlld' s teat Bcore iI' reference to 
the Standard Norm g iven by thoso mak1~ the teet for his 
grade. Therefore. because the .:!tl1tliinrd ~'orm Wall dlfferent f or 
each of the ttree prades. 7A, 8~. and 84, it W~S neoe88~ry to 
make the des1red !l.bUi ty E.roupill{li first within each f!2'ade. 
then those pUl>US ranking Bupertor in eaoh of the three grrul.es 
ore combined i nto one 1 e nroup of pupils rank1n,"" :it 
superior. Likewise , t hose pupils class1fi ed as .'wer!lF'B Yllthtn 
each e:.r'1de . ~'ore placed together 1n ono group of rlver"ge rS:2d-
1 .bil1ty. 1.nlllly those pil s 111 the 10" I"'roup ln each 
~de 'f!'ere cOlllbined in a 81m11ar 1IL r. form! t"e group of 
pupil s represent1nr l ow read1 nbI11ty. necRu9c the pils 
used i n thIs experllllent were from three ;Ufferent. gr:.de level s . 
eaoh th Ita respective 5tandard'lorm for the readi ,tt1\ In-
ment score. th1s seemed faU" mannaI' of d1stribut ion 1nto 
nbil l ty groupe . stltlerior. [J,vernge . and low. 
The d1stribution ot the pupils lnto each of these 
r eadIng ability e., I'Oups W:J.fl done In the follor.lng .y. The 
3 'ppenUx. P. 71. 
• 
........ 
-
• 
10. 
tandBr~ ·Norms re as f 0110.0 : 
per cent 
At the end at the 6A grade - J{{j 
t thB end ot the 7.8 grade - 5 (per cent ot t.he 
tths end of the 7A grade - S4 (total number of 
{answel"8, correot 
A to the end of the 8a grade 
- 58 
t the; end ot the SA: grade 
- 62 
,Xhese- 'percent'lge8 1ndicate a per oent ron!n 1n -:oeadll"l8 com-
'prehenal0 school te ,1' an 8 Pf'Ir cent f~1n each 1'ull 
school yenr. FroJ!! the end of the ell gr: t \'(1 t.l:J 1. ts Standard 
Norm of 46 per cent , to the end of the 7A grade, w1th Its 
standard~OITl of 54 pel· cant n.n 8 per cent galn Is shown. The 
sBIIle 1s t.rue when the 5tqndard 110 of the 7A ~ruae 10 com-
pared nth that, of t.he 8A rrade. Therefore thoae cl>ildren 
were ollUlsed na aversge 1n rendIng nbHIty ·,ghoae !'Gadlng 
sooree were not more than " r cent l,elow or more t.han 8 per 
oent above . th ta:ndtU'd Norm for thu1r reapoctlvt) grZ!des. In 
other words . '~ose ch1ldren .hoa~ rcsding soores were not 
1I!0re t hr.n one year oelow or one year Il00V8 t he st.endal'd est 
for theIr nct.uat sohool g r nde re alaBsed as Gverage in 
read1ng '1blll.ty. 'rhoas puplls whoee ucorea were lower thrlrl 
t.ho standard uorm tor th~ gr~de one ye~r below t heir ~reeent 
school grade , were placed In t he lOll ab1lity f,'l'Oup. _hose 
whose reading aoorss ~ere htgher than the Stand Bom for 
the grade ono full school year above t.heir a ctual achool 
11. 
gI"lde, were placed in the Sl1periol' ",roup. 
The r.~~e o! per cents whioh served ~s the basis for 
the distr1bution of oh11dren into the three ability groupe 
!lccordtng to their nading Ilcorea is eho1ffi in fe.blo I. 
TABLE I. '1.' ILhY 
Standard .wow Group Average r.1gh 
Grade!! I Dorm (r.co~s ( Gcores (Score 
_ .... cent belo, ) between) .. .hove) 
per cent. per cent p<'Ir cent 
7A 5-'+ 46 1~6 - 62 62 
sa 58 50 50 - 56 66 
SA 62 Sif 54 - 70 70 
'11<" t able sho that 1n thO} o&se of each 'of the t.hree 
grade lev()la, 7A, 8B"ani!; 8A; there 1'(aB spre of slxteen 
per oent tn Wll1ch the readino scoree cf those puplIn 1n tho 
aVerAP6 ability group lay, wlth the midpoI nt of thie sixteen 
per cent r~~e. t he Standaru ~o~ of the given gr ado. Gr~des 
f'ultng ove the upper 111111 t of thla spread .. ert' in .e 
superior gronpl1'1G. t.}'lonc ! .n1l1ng below the 10_1' limit. wore 
,r. levele. in the low sMH 1,1 gt'Oup1:lf: in each of the thre~ 
frequency ~lstributlon of thcrendl ,-,cores .tlde 
by 'the puplls of tbe 8A. grUlla is aho'!91l tn ~nble II. 
TABLE 1I. FR~UE"HCY DISTHrr;UTlu 
A GRADE 
86-.'38 -.. 
84-86 
":1-84 
80-78 
78-:10 
76-78 
74 -76 .. 
T:!-74 • • 70-7:~ • -' '* 68";70 
, 
• 6f;-!':~ 
64-~6 
62- 64 • 60-62 • 
58-SO 
56-SJ 
54-56 
5?-S4 • 
50-52 
:- 50 
1~6_b" 
4/1-4~ 
4~-44 
40- 1,2 .. 
.. 
· 
.. 
• 
30-40 . • • -. 36-38 • 34- 36 • 32-34 
B:Han - 57. 332 per cent 
O!lYl 
- 59.43 pc\' cent 
SIJOR£S 
• 1 
0 
0 
'+ 
2 
.. 1 
" 
2 
" 
0 
0 
• 1 
• 1 
• 5 
• • 2 1 
• 0 6 
• 4 
1 
• 0 
.. h 
-3 
• 2 
1 
.- 1 
0 
0 
2 
1+4 
,Standnrd 
llorm - 6:;? per cent 
Tho scores of the forty - fo ur 8.4 pupils t ".kl ng pu-t. 1 
t hls expfl'iracnt haVl!! r.. lIed11U1 of 57.332 per cent nn1 a me n 
I. 
i?f' 5$1./13 per cent. Forty- three 8'1<1 one t enth .per oent of th 
r 
clastl m!\de !lcore!3 equal t o or ,hlp;her than tbc. ,Dtllnds.rd ~IlOn •• 
2. 
with 56. 9 per (lent fall1ng to reach the Stnndard ",orm for 
the 8 ,'. gr"de. 
13. 
the Bcores ing on Table II . it ' posa1ble 
to- make the necessary dIvis i on of the pupils in this gr~e 
into the tnree abU1 ty grou • 9 1nd1cated 1 n 'r'lble ! , 
tlloSEl pup1ls 1 n the R, gr."lde Olllkl Deores lower than 54 
Per cent were in t he low group_ Fourteen pu;>lll!1 or 31.8 per 
cent were in tht.e group. Pup1l~ whosc scores lay between 54 
per cent and 70 per cent were placed In the average raad1ng 
~bU1ty n.'oup; 1n the SA elMS, .there were tsent1 pupilS or 
45 . 4 per cent of the entire elllSB 'ln th1.s 'midi-Ie l!roup. 'Ib 
super10r grou.;J. !:lade up of those 8A pupIls hav1n.~ Bcores 
,l,ove 70 per ce!'l.t. included 'ten pl1plla or 2?. 7 pur cent of 
the ber of pupils. 
-' '''he dIstrlbut1 on of -the , read! ecores of tb~ pupils 
1n the au gr:tde 11'1 shown fn Tl1.bleIII. 
U :, III . OF ,nne seo 
S F 
1.-')6 
• • '. 
1 
92-94 • • • • 
0-92 • - () 88-90 • • 0 86-88 • • • • ,0 
84-fl6 • • " 2 C2-84 • • • 0 80-82 • • 2 73-80 • , 1 
76-78 • • • 4 7;,'-76 
• • • .. • • 
0 
72-7/f • • 1 
70-72 
'. • 
. • 
· 
0\ 
f-B- 70 • • • • 1 
\.. 
TA8L~ II! . (ContInued) 
DUIG SCO 
5 
66-68 __ . • __ 
• 64-66-
62-64 
60-62 • 58-60 
56-5& 
50\-56 
5?-5-4 
50-52 • • 
48-50 • V;-048 
• !;4-46 
42-44 
· , 40-4~ • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
- 6).66, pcr· cent 
't.41 per cent 
Table II! RhoW6 the aoore 
, " l :'> 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
,ano.aratzed ~n\Un8 ~Bt. wlth the 
,d the menn of 6!t. 41 per cent. 
.14. 
IBl1'lI 
F 
• • 
0 
3 
• • • 3 
• 3 
• • • 
0 
• 3 
• 3 
• 1 
• 
0 
• 3 
• • .. 
• 
" 
j 
• 
(1 
• 
1 
clntlll ~,n the 
1.t'~ of (,3. 66 p<'!!' ee.,·, 
r than t S~r1 
orm of 
read 1 
r cent. dtTl.alon Into t three :!.bUl ty 
the r~llantng grou In thIs clnall s 
resul ts 1 In thiJ low 6rO'-lp. were those wi to, scoraB below 50 
per cent; of theBe there" we eIg~t or 19. 5 per cent of the 
f or ty- one pupils i n the cla.se; hi tho .,veragc ~bl11t.y gr?up. 
those with eooroo lyIng 10 the 1 1 :50 pcr cent to 
66 per cent. 're sixteen P\lj)lls or 39. 4 'per cent of the 
olnse. The supC'rlor e;rou those "Itt acorAS 
ve 66 ;per' com. ~CIllIbers or 41. 3 por 
oent of the 8B- cLase. 
read1np: ecor se of t he 9UPU:J of the 71. grade a re 
shOwn in Table IV. 
TADLE ·IV. £~RJ:., .I1ENCY DISTRlBUnO 
7 A GRADE 
S 
80-132 .. • 
"(8-f!O " 
~(6-78 
• • 74-76· • • 72-74 • • 
70-7~ • 68-70 • re ' -; • 
· 
• 4- 66 
62-64 • • 60-62 • • • • 
')8.(,0 
• - - • 5(i-58 • • 5~\-56 • • • • 52- 54 • " " 5r'- 52 ' . • 48-50 • 
46-48 • 411-46 • • 
42-411 • · .. 40-42 
• • 38- hO 
" • 3(- }e • • 
34-3fi • • • 32-34 • 3(" - 32 
20-30 • • 26-28 
· 
• 
24-26 -• • 22- 24 • • 
20- 22 • 18- 20 • 
" 
• 16- 18 • 14-16 • • 
, - 55.75 per csnt 
ADIIll JeO 
F 
• 1 
1 
• 
0 
0 
2 
1 
3 
0 
1 
2 
n 
0 
., 1 
h 
-
1 
0 
3 
~ 
• 
0 
• 1 
0 
0 
0 
• 0 
') 
"l 
() 
• 0 
0 
• 0 
0 
• 0 
1 
-
25 
'ltands!"li 
15. 
- 57.~ per cent 01"11 - ">4 per cent 
16 • 
Revlewinp: the scores i n . ble IV, the medi/'ln 1s 55. 15 
per cent. th"'.l me"n, 57. 1~8 per c~nt. e3ch of whlch 1s hle;her 
th'\Jl the at I'd TJOI'l!l for the 7 A gr"lde. Thin tnble 1ncH-
'cntes pup~ 1e, or 12 per cent of the entire erO'l" of 
t wenty-f1ve, l':tth ~cores below 46 per cent , \'Iro pl!'1c'" in the 
low rO ".d1ng 9hll i ty group. Forty-four per cent of l.tie ent1re.) 
roup, or '3leven pupllu. IInde 8C01'09 etrlbuted ~ n. the 
Interval from 46 per cent to 62 per cent, thus lylng 1n the 
/lverege {'roup. '""loven puplls. or }f!, ner cent of the 7 A group 
ronde gcorea nhove 62 per nent , r~nklnr supertor in th~lr grnde. 
flavlAA comple ted. t he d1.v1alon of t he puplls of e lon of 
he three. Fra.lC1s 'nto the t hree re '\cltnr: ablltt.y groupa 1t 
wae· pOBslble to combIne the three superIor e;roup!h th 
,ver'!.go groupe , I'm the three low rrouJ)s , and. ln tilt 
h~ve t hree falrly homogeneous ,roupB , the. reereatl0 
ingo of whi eu ~'Y be eomprired in .~ount and lint 
Borne degree of pceur'\cy. The nature of tltte 1m 
three 
a.., 
.1 read-
tth 
tton 
1s Bueh the t equ'll dlvision '!fltbin the three group!\ .1 
not necess'U'y. 
Table V ShOlV summ."\rY of t he "eUvislon lnto t three 
,bU ity groups , low , average, and Bup"crlor, of the pup1l 
ln the 7 ~. 8;] , , 8~ gr'\dee. 
TABLE V. Sut.:NARY BY GRADES O~~ TIlE DIVISIQ .. OF TIlE 
PUPILS Hi'fa ABILITY GROUpS 
17. 
' G~!lde8 SLlpcrl ar l~er ce nt Average ~er cent Low Per cent 
PupUs ';uper1or lUpUs Ave r ap:e Croup Lo~rIorou~ 
--~ . -
_ ,SA 10 22. " 20 4'). 4 H 31.8 
-
-
8B 17 41.3 16 39.4 e 19.5 
7A II 44. 11 44. 3 12. 
Total 38 34.5 If7 '.2. 7 2 '" -J ',")2.7 
ummtU'17.1ng tne ~te]:lS t!lken ,to obtaIn frOCl , t.he, rep-tUn,; 
t eet !-lceree of one hundred and ten pu,?lle ;:1 fairly accurate 
ab ility Ifrouping when these pup1l1l r81)reoent t.hreGl ~r,d·-' 
levels, the ooedur-e was. briefly: the dtvls10n of the 
pupUs of ",..ch grade level lnto the three Ilbl11ty proups 
deslred . b~B1n~ tnlo division upon the relation of o~ch 
~lp11 'g teat score t o t ho stana om tor respective 
grnde; and the co~b1nlng, of all superior pl1e . '111 nver"8e 
pup1ls . and 1 1 0\, abill ty 1'l1p1111 1 n the t hroe gr Ides . w1 th 
the !'esu1ts lndlcoted 1n part . 1n 'r .,blc V. r. uool'lor group 
of thirty-eight pupils. 34. 5 per cont of the cmt1re p,roup. 
representing those whooo rending ~bl1 ity was at le~st one 
year above th.,t, of the Sta.ndard NoJ'll\ 1'01" their ~rade . r a8ulte 
Secotrl , a group of f orty- seven pupile , or 4:? 7 per cent of 
the one bun:lrcd ntYl ten pupllo, represented the a.ver.a>:e read-
i M ab1lity (',roup ; t he members of t hin l1, t'oup had readlng 
18 • 
. b ll l. t y. e.n l ntl tested by their test sooNe. not Illor e thl!.n 
onG year "bove nor one year below t he St!Uldard NOI'lllB tor 
the i r sr!ldeB . La.s tly , t ' .. enty- f 1 va pupi l s , or 22. 7 per cent 
of the to t ,,-1 number , 'IIere lncluded in the 10' reo.dl!ll 
a.bil! t y e;rouJl , composed of those ,-ho were more t han one 
e ur belo'll the s t andard f or theIr res pec tive grudos . 
So t he division lnto the t hree ability T'Elad1ng r;roups 
wns c ompleted, 3Th! t ho bQals f or the co@p~rlsons of cert nl 
phases of JunIor high s chool r eorellt lon n l reading wlth 
wh'. ch t ble !l t udy i s OB1'o01.'1.11y oonoerned , WI'\S determIned. 
• 
ellA ~''';R I II 
COlJ.PA~UUO ; OF THE ~'Il!OUNT AliD TYFE OF RECRS~ 'rIOHAL 
l"U:ADII:G DONE flY Tll l'.. THREE ABILITY f.t {OUPS 
How do the ~ount ~ t ype of recre~tio~ rendlng 
done by ch of t he three abili t y g roupe , superior . aver3~o . 
nd 101\' , compsre? 
To Obt.ain data '.hl eh would lII"lce SlIch comp'U'lsons pos-
!l1 bIe, t lJc ,following YlIatcr1 als \l:'01'e "ecl.l/1Iulpteu throupJ:'lOut 
thc> oxpcrlllh:nt: l record of ell-ell Ch1lrl ' fl reC1·e~ t.ory rood,lng 
as kept by h1m on hts Check - up 9heet!'! for ",1brru·Y..:.2.rk. 1 
The 'Ul1rpOlle of th1e WIlS ,ftrat . by DUf!Sgetlon to f';u1 <le lita 
readlJV' t01\'r.r4 non :I" tctlon . an:.1 - aecond, t o al101l' the te::!oher 
~ r 
to keep ,~n up-to- dat,e rec ord ot' what each child had rer>d. 
Only thnt p:lrt of tl'o conl,re.ot Includt~ t he re cord of ftctio n 
nd non !tet ton books read.> a!)~t.ted i n tho collecttol'l of 
datil f or trus otudy. A child might b~ able t o oompleto only 
onl' of theo(' contrac t,s throllF..hout the ent, \r" tCl'Cl . or, 
\ n some CIUl!;S, u S mony ".S ft vO or s1x of t hes e contt·, ets 
erc- completed . lio preoaurc WDB brought t o bear t o rnnkc any 
oHild f eel that. be should read !'l oertain numl".er 01' books . 
1 A:",' 'J x, p. 72. 
(19) 
20. 
It stressed that e~ch pupil w reMing for the en,loy-
ent books cO'lld g1.ve him, and not f or te'l.cher apvrobo.tion. 
class rocn~nition , or gr~de improvement. 
rom the pupils' Llbrru:y CLeck- up ·'heats. a record of 
oach book. rea.d by any member of the group. was kept. on 
.librnry tndox cp.rd IThlch st'.owed the number of pupUs I,ho 
had read th9t parttcul:!.I' book luring the exper1lllent. These 
were rUed rU 'I)htl-betlcally by tho authors' names . From this 
terlo.l thr toto.l wmber of books read by the pupils dur i ng 
he ontire tc~ _as easily determined. 
A third record, was n set of library l. nclGx cards , on 
each carl of whi ch \'0.8 copied tt-e tnr11vldual record of each 
pupil ' 8 r ecrell.t tonal reading. This lIatGrial watl traken fron. 
the ch1l~ ' 8 OWl" r ecol'<i on his Library Check-up Sheet~ . ThIll 
.!lIlIde possible ~. c om'.Jlll'.1son of the amounts of ree 'eatton:i1 
r O'ldlll[, d one iJy t h 4:' members of elloh of the throe ab.tlity 
groups . 
The compilation of t~e number of books ~c by the 
8 cbolvo in Table • eCD,use members of these three groups 
the pupllo in the thre e group ,ero unevenly divided, the 
,verHgo number of book9 read 1n oach group wo.a d.etermined .• 
It. 18 on t hOse fIf)llrea that t he comp".r1soDs are mrl,de. 
TABLE VI. CO).lPARISON OF 'i'IlE AllOUNl'S OF RECREATIONAL 
READINC DOrm BY THE THREE GROUPS 
'10, Dooks I 
Average 110, 
Ability tlo. Pupils Books Rend 
, ' Groups in Group Read by Ellch Pu,pll 
Superior 38 306 • 6.0::» 
!\.ver ,':lge 4.7 ' m 5.fl9 
LO\T ' 25 124 4. 96 
110 707 't;n 6.42 
-- - -
--- ------_ .. 
- -
The facts presented 1n Trible VI , indioate 'that GaC 
pupil who grouped 1n the supe"lor casll1.float.1oJ) re 
,vel' of p . O"! books r1ng t c}- ,ool term. Those ill t' 
21 . 
. 
. --
!Ul 
vel' ~'oup Bd :J.n Ilver8Sl:8 of 5. R9 books per" cllild .1urtng 
tl'o SMe period, 01', average of 2. 13 hooks tSl'IeI' ttl did 
those in the superior ~roup. eh of t~e t"enty-f1vepuoil 
in ' the "low ..lbil1 t,y group rend an average of 4.96 book ,nring 
the f h'f! months • • 93 fewer than the aver (Zroup. 1.:z.-
illf" . seven hu,ndrad and. neven books were read for p1.s('sllre 
during the SchOOl term , or ernge of 6 . 42 books by or,ell 
pupil. Those 1n the superior group rs'd l.06hooks cbove t 
entire ~oup a.verage, those in the middle :lbl1ity group 
rankt~d . 5:3 of ~ book belo" thts entire gro,",p average, 'in 
the 10 IH.y \¥,oup l'.veraged 1 . A6 fewer t the entire 
group ,e. 
foro comparhl€ the types of books - re by the ,m-
. 
bare of" the three ab111 ty groups. oerta.1n expl tion 
22. 
concernIng the [' .. UancB of tile recreational reading of these 
pupIls dl1r1ng t.:le experIment wlll be holpful. The teacher 
1 n '- cllnrp;e s ~nxlou8 that her pupllo re go books , but 
the meane used to reallze that end were tndtrect ones . dls-
cusetoDa of now books ', dlal:'llflYs of attr!1ctlve anl oolorful 
boo]{ j ackets. sh ort reviewB of cert,~ l.n unusually "'ood books 
that dId not seoul to be rocet v lll;' the attention t!:ey 
~e8erved, antl tbe placing of \\,orthwhile books In cons plouous 
plA-ces nbout the library :lM cl.as8room. There ,,-- desire 
on the part of the teaoher' t :e non ,n,ctlon ~ooke . 
And beclluBe of thIs One nOl'l flction book lia s pl.:1ced in o~leh 
.. ontract f')1' h towo books of ftction. However • .1i' Ilny 
hild, ~f ter' bel ng g'lldnd t.o tylU'd an especialI:- nppeallIlP. non 
n ctlon book nhowed l !lck of ,lnterest tn 1,ls l'(!a.CUne;. he 1f~S 
not fo.reeJ. to eontlJl!le ·· th OOK. Another. aore to his liking, 
.. 8 9ubet1.tl1ted. A taste tor liglJt readIng Qxclllalvely -:QS 
considercd undeetrable e.nd d iscouraged quIetly, hllt no 
att.empt s r;;"I.de to refine (!uoh- taste 1llll1tedll\tcly. "Guidance 
t hrough suggeAt\on. not constraint"2 
throughout this nct1vlty~ 
thDmetl10d ployed 
Table VII prosents t.he comparison 01" the typefl of recro n -
tional r ins done -:Jy t1 hree ' abUI ty groups . 
2,,/Ul . 001 Libt~ry. lew York : 
• ::.iorlbn 
23. 
VII . COlt PARI 3C11 OF THE TYffi5 
ADn~ DOW;:; UY THE TflRi 
Types of Recreational Per Cent 
et\<1ig:, Rend 
.'t ctton l 
Adventure. 
"'cotC' rn or . 1 
Pirate . • • 3. 9 
~11'e t n 1 0relgn I. ·~ndn JI . 5 
.v lilt Ion 6.1 
History 13. 4 
"yatery • 17. 3 
chool L1fo • :?,,5 
fl6meL1fe 2·~ . 5 
Spor.tll • !~. I) 
o~~ tlonal 
• 
6. B-
,on FIction 
,;nlIiH11tor~ 011 • 6,0 
Blogxou by • ~.2, 
!i1ntor y • 0.0 
r'lvel • • . 9 
C~F:A'.'·I 
III [LITY G 
e 
Per Cent 
Ro: .. d 
9. 3 
'1 .7 
~ " ~ .. I.J
7. 7 
10.D 
11. 1 
0.. 1 
17. 3 
.l~ . -1, 
3.9 
IJ.4 
":.E 
0 .0 
) .. 2 
., 
Low 
.ercent 
'le 
1.9.3 
4.8 
?4 
7. 2 
12.7 
7. 2 
3.2 
10. 4 
.1 . 
2. 4 
21 .7 
if. 8 
G.C 
l.E 
,-
A survey of the types of racreat10nsl re lling "18 s110 
1n Tr>hlEl .r, lntLc",tea certain very defl.nita f'lcts. '\'he 
er cent of ~n~al atorl es .~loh the 1 "!bHltj 'our re , 
,21.7 per cent. s ho"d 'I decided interest 0'1 tr.slr P"ll't 1n 
that type of story , an i nteres t no t Indicated b y the f 1gures 
g 1 v on for tl.c eu! 'erior group. 
Tbe boolw class ed "Adventu!'ctl 1 n PoroiSrl L.<mds to for t he 
purpose of thi t: study . were those of rece nt publ1c~.tlcn which 
were wrl t ten t, o meet the defl nl te d no for llulterl to 
supplement the soo1al studios program in t he currteulum of 
t he motlern flohool . This class o f bOoks 11.01(i9 its IU"elltost 
24. 
Poeal for t 
pils 
Buparlor grouP. t pr.OVI3B . ':unpopu! 
oups • 
wfth the 
. "113 t.1 on B tori SB d almGat 
1~t1on 1n -the three' groups , 6.1 
equal per cent of circu-
r cent in the Buoertor , 
7. 7 r cent In the -aver".ge , . '1M 7 . '2 
l'be popul~l ty of flotlon \'11 th 
r cent in t,hfl 'low r roup. 
storleal background 18 
ind1cated byt~e r.ct that 13.4 per cent of the books re 
by the s uper10r ,·-r~ or thi s ' type; th o bll1t y 
grou;) a.l~oet OO'l..ll) th,.t figure with 1". 7 por oent; but of 
the total number of the booka reed by the Ilve"<lP.e nb11 
rroup only 10, '3 per cent of them were t hoBe with t tstol"loal 
round. ~e emphqa1s on this type of 'ool,s 1 n tlJe lr 
Boolal atudles h'l8 cre!\ted a gener"1 l'1'lteres t In books wI t,h 
hlstorIc~l bac~grounds . 
Seventean ,d t hree-tcmthB ' per oent of the ' tot n ar 
of bookil road by ~hEl I!.llperior ··group ·1\'ore, mystery bool,B , ">ut 
this elaas ·of books -comprised only 11. 1 per cent of the 
c. -
bOQks read bv the avar~e group ~d only 7.2 per ce~t of 
t hoBe l'Ofld by ,the l O~1 g rouP. Books .1 t'l s chool llfe .s ·,-
their theme held lIttle i nteres t for xny of the t}~o f roups . 
In the superior abilIty grouP. home ~llr$ storios were 
the first chotcc SlIIong l .t he booksr.hlch- they h..d read.. In 
e_~lanatlon of t it m1ght be: s :-,ld , · th'lt ny of the boo 
ch 
the na 
plac in th1G classiflca.tion , "nome Lite, It 
8 t appro~ch , o Juvenile boolw , to the ropul 
:ro 
rom'lncc . 'lince the pupl1s ueed I n this experIment were 
adolescents , tho f '1.ct th'l.t ?~. 5 per cent of the three hun-
. 
dred Rnd 91x books .wtilcb those in the super10r group re,,~ . 
were home 11£e stories , 1s not remarkable. However , the 
nterelilt. in thl!l tYJlEl of st,ory decreasea to 17. 3 per cent 
1. n the case of the ,',verMe abU1 ty Sroup 'lnd to 10. 4 per 
cent 1. '1 the low grOU). 
Sport stories were consi~tentl1 of little interest to 
t he MeDlbors of t he three groups. Th18 m1g1,t be 'lccounted 
for by the f r.ct that th's exper11Dent was carried on durlng 
the spring. "ince mont of the sport stories have football 
or baseball for their themes •. their untImel i ness m1E~t have 
oper!lted ae;a1nst tha circulation of this t,ype of story. 
25. 
Vocational storles are recant ~~\tIons to the colleo-
t10n of children ' s bO-oks . l'Y1th voo'Stion'\l guidance all theIr 
ot1ve they ~e ~enerally ~n 1ntorest1ng 3~ well wrl Lten 
group of stori es . 1he 9how1~ of the~a hooks in Table VII 
Ind1er,tes that . of all the books read by t he lluperlor grouP . 
6 . 8 per cont Tlare VOca.tloJ\l'l booko. wh1le In the I1ver"sc 
group . the per cent WIlS 3.9. and 1n the 1 0\y ['TOU!' ; 2. 4. This 
m1ght not be f1 true p1ctul'l3 of thetr po pul ar1 ty howevor . 
bec8'lse the number of th1s type of 'book 3vallablc 1n the 
library 1s very limIted. . and often the dem!l.m f or the. 
exceeded the supply. 
26 • 
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FIgure 1. Comparison of Types of Recreation 
ReedIng Done by the Throe AbUity I"roups 
,'leviel' l ne: the circulation of non flotlo~ b ookll a.s 
Indlcated \n F i f"ure 1, nnllOnl storlos rnnk first t.n the 
e r aga aM. 10 • .' --b11l ty oups , not only 1n thI3 type of 
books but tn the entlre rl~ld of both fictlon ~d non 
f lctlon. I n 'the superior group , hOllle lifa or the "pre-
romnnce" s torIes led all othere ; '.ll. ct orleo "ere not 
so popular , wi th & 6. 8 per cent circulat10n 1n contrast 
wi th the 19. 4 of the average abIlIty group , and the 2l. 7 
per cent 1 n tbe 10Vl 41,111 ty group. lography i n the 
I 
\ 
non fict i on !!',rQuo represented only 2.2 of the enUre rood 
of the supel"lor e:l'OttP. 2. 8 r cent of that ot the !lverag' 
group . .. nd 4. 8 per oent of thllt of the 1 0 1J abUity group. 
JUBtory 1n t he non nction class W!.I.S not relld by any pupil 
1nM,. of the three ~roupe. Travel cla.Imed 3. 2 per cent of 
the read!: of the e.vet-ago group. 1 . 6 per cent of' the totlil. 
number of books r e1\d by the low group, and only . 9 per oent 
, 
of those of the 3uper1or group. 
The Quoetlon 1'1 t 0':1s111 ar1s ... . eretbe a.l t-
er<;:Dces of tbO!l(:: children 1nd1.catcd by the books oh the 
actuall a becomes the next p, of the !lroblem 
to be attacked. 
27. 
\ 
IlAP'l'ER IV 
l'UPILS' DO,rr"'T£Rl1JfCES I CREATIO!IAL READI 
Tho ' types ot recreatlonal r lng Just cor.aldered ln 
Chapter III -do not neeeaSl1l'lly represent the re relld.1ng 
preferences of t~c ~p11e tak1ng part in this Qxperlment. 
I~ eurvey of the cBny s tudieo of oh.11clren's re 
1ng a.lre."\dy IIlJ\do suggests thAt the avernge chUd 
usunlly prefers " 11 ter :lry diet lIolllewhat. [lnd often 
st!U't.l1ngly d.1fferent .from thrt handed O'.1t. to htm by 
thone who direot his ' reading. 
In view of this opi nion n ftD effort to cbeck upon 
any dlff erences that m1ght exlst between the rendt~· that 
these pup1ls really dId and ·that whioh they actu~lly pre-
ferred to do , the f ollowing plan was carried out. 
In the ~~11sh olaso , a wrItten expres sion project w 
developed which h~d f or its theme , ~If Book Co Be 
rltten Just tor :"'y EnJoymont: " After t h e desired atl%los -
phero h~d been created , each pupll • eked to. 11rite a 
.ph dt::ocr~b1ng accurately t he type of bool!: wh1ch he 
would wla h U ;'::: book could bo 1'7l'1tten just f o r his en.loy-
""ent . It I t "all au&ested that h~ o give t he back~round 
l',l".1t.e House Conference on ChIld Health 81'11 ProtectIon. 
Ql!. c1 t •• P. 11 . 
(29) 
- -
, 
29. 
or settlM for hiB story . the partod tIl which ita !lction 
would take plnce , and tho identity of hIs moet lnport llnt 
cl~racter. , 1 there were a~ ~cferenc€~ ab~~t - thc physi­
c a l make-up of the book t hat- the child fel t worth mentlon­
lne; . the Illtlstr ' .tlons . t he cover . and t he t ype . he WI10 told 
to f eel f ree to do so. 
The compll o .t ion of the .lata. prmrtdod by these paragr9.Phs 
can not. because of the very l'l,q,turo of the activity, be :m 
ccurate and complete ptcture of the pup1ls ' preferences I n 
thetr rocrellt1onaJ. readltJf.. 10 doubt. qucs t '_onnn! re would. 
h,,"ve accompU~hed [JUcb an ond t1UC" lIIore o'ltI8f'~ctorny 1n the 
c~se of ~dul t 3 . but 8uch '3 devIce i n not Du{'cesDful ::leans 
ot ll:.aining l=ll'ol'"' '' tion of thIs charactel' from chUdl"cn. 
11 t h e case of "The Type of Book Pref erred·' the ,lata 1s 
, 
complete : ea.ch child !ltllt.ed '/ ery (L~f inltel, i n the mannel' of 
, I 
, 
"'laE8if i M,tion which ha<l been-deoided upon (~ t- the beglnn!ne 
of the term , that type or book he really pr etei'll linen he 
selects book far enjoyment . 
Ta.ble VIII presents !? c oopllatloll of the preferences -by 
abilIty ~roupB as expressed by the pupils i n their wri t ten 
expression activIty. " J f '\ !>ool<. Could "e I r itten Just f or y 
nJoyment . I I 
• • • 
• • 
30. 
fADLE\1III . CES I!l Tt~ TY.?E::; OF RECREAHOf.<AL 
ATERIAL ( THij!,; ' ABILITY GROUPS ) 
Superlor AVGrl'..JtoTypes of ~ecrelltlonaJ. I Lo" 
e~dlns Per cent :'8r Cent 
.t-'refe rred Proforred 
Flction: 
Adventure : 
estern 
.I 2. 6 8. 5 12 Pirate 2. 1•Life in !"or&lsn 

Lllnds 

.vl!lt,lon 
 5.2 8.5 16•
IUatory 15.6 10. 6 1 
yater)' 16:53.8 17•• 
-,chool LIfe 5. :;> 2.1 

HomeLlfe 
 15.6 8 . 5 
Sparts 5. ? 14 . 9 12•Vocfltlol'l8l _ 14. 9 167.8• 
on ,F l otlon: 
Animnl Storles 4. 2 12 
Blogr'lpi'ly .1 · 5.2 11. 2 1. 
Hl etory 
Tr--vel 2. ( i+- . ~• 
· I 
The data presented in Table VI U Indlcr:tt.as that the type 
of read! m:lterlal claAsed nil myster y stortes -~s the prefe.. ­
ence of the l':re"tell~t numbr,r of chl1dr.. n in epch at' the three 
.bi1lty fro upe, with 3 3. 8 per cent pref erence in the 8u-pcrior 
group, 17 per cent in the average, and 16 per cent in the low. 
Those atortos l'anklrw a8cond ln t he 0l'l.S8 of t.he Burerlor 
6rouP wer", tloac w1th hlstorlc/lJ. backgrounds and thOllG oon­
cernlnc, hOlTle lifo , eao'1 of wh1ch h"d 15. 6 POl' oe nt of t.he 
preferenoo expressed. In t ,ho 3ver:ac;e grouP. 1nd also in the 
31. 
low· abil ity ~roup, vocat lonnl stories per cents of 14.• 9 
6 respect lVl'ly, were the seeo choioe. iestern stories 
carri ed only ?C per e~nt tn t~c r'l.l)r group , b'lt 8.5 per 
cent L t be ·,verage group. 'O.J'ld 1 2 per.' cent In the 10'" group. 
ikewlso , Ilv1:lt ton storice reoslvad r;re~ ter 'lpprovsl In th~ 
,verage 'm~ 10" t.han In the hlghgroup. lion fi aM.on books 
f ell. relatively low In rank11'l6 In the preference expressed by 
the .~ouP, with the exception of. anI I11!ll stort ea- wh'eh were 
given 12 POl' cent of the low ability groupIe choice. 
Present l.tIcm of :lddltton.'1l- data pr.ovlded by the Darn­
rapha '· Elxpress l l1f> thG puplle'- preferences for certt,in types 
of booKs, 1.0 dUf loul.t to compUs for, in man.v lno".ancea it 
1'1 1noomplete . f1oWOVEl!" , there are certa\ n facta whi ch seom 
aurtlc'cntly oignlflcant in themselves to -Just.try the'l.r bel 
considered heru. 
11e , r.:l!>t1. 1)' smp.ll - percant3,8o of tno ~p1.l'!l ",-er..., 
~ 
1nt.ereetvd in storie ~lng any tice pariod except the 
pre6ent~ . the followinG ware exceptloIl8 I several ,JllpUe 
lIel ected the f ollowing periods as - the lIlost lnte1'es t1ns to
. . 
them, the _iddle Ages , the perIod of the Frencl' and Tndl 
wars. the Cal1fornla. Gold Rush, the 'l'ex~£l _~bell1of\, the 
Clv1~ 11"1,.2", 311.1 t he .1orld War. 
"t Get t1 ng for theIr stor les.. each of the tollOlii 
by the pupils 1n frOll one ' to four instanoes : 
tho~ Canadian woods , the western plalns , thE) ~ Jungle , - '_ 
'2. 
eollilge, !.\ bo 1.ng 'l ohOol, t'eo t. ;Point Ao;odemy. 'l netra­
p'lper off :\co, ;l hoapl t :U. 
·lnally. 'Po.ble I .. owl thll "'1n113 ' prefeL"i!noes COI\­
cern! t' crt of leading oh",""aotcr 'lbO'.l t o;;h.lcl~ thOy care· 
to re~d, indioates a certain tendenoy of real lmportance to 
tills lltudy . inte!'e!\t on the J'l'1rt of t!1O adolescent 1n 
dulte 'lnJ tht)t r act1v lt1~8 . 
T\:..lL-'; IX. ,:,yr-E CHA';tACTEa~~ . "R"FE"RED 
flY'm RED AND TEll :PUPIL;:; 
33. 
Conaerni~ their preference for certa.in types of illustra­
t1ons. the c<ctual phot.ographs werc moe t often ment.ioned. WJ 
their chotce. 
In cons.1liering t.he f'lnd.111FB reaul t.ine: frolll the expre3­
sion on the' p~t of the ~lpl1B of the1r preference for 
certaln typep of booke with eertnln oharacterlatlea. the 
follOWing gener' lizattona cP.n be m'llie. A pos ltlve correl"­
tion 'in many ln8t~nceB .~9 found oetween t he books th 
embers of the three groups had actually re~J. darinP: tbe 
xperllDcnt anti t.hoBe booke that the~' [)referrotl to read. In 
the except1 ons. such ('\8 ' in thG preference shown bythe !lverage 
and lOtI grollp~ f or vocation'1l stories. the oxlllaDntlon can 
r obe.bl'1 be foun"- in the f'1.ot th!lt this t.ype of book 1,; so l'lew 
that the puplls' lntorest in It ' cannot be sntlsfled by the 
limited number of book v a.ble. ls' intLroet in h1s ­
tory 1s r efleoted by the fair shar of booko wit. torie'll 
sett1.~!! wh t cn ~ere preferred bv the t the most gl~nlr­
lORnt feature 1n t~o entire eurvey ! tho f.,.ct tbAt their 
choice of loading char acters in almoBt all caseD is ndults. 
persoilil in t he ;~'\jorlty of inst8;noes who "U'O en,,- nge<l in do! 
'orthwh!le thin.,s . TIley are person.s of aotion , ",rei t.hat word 
1n ltself seems to be the bes t summary or till) cntlre mate r ial 
on t he type of recretlt.lorilll reading prefel"X'ed by these 
Junior high school pupils. 
CllAl'T1i:R V 
'tBF. i.!DRARY D ITS REC REATIONAL READI 
FO OLF-SCENTS 
How wel oes OUI' l1brary weet. the recreatlO.,1\l re.,.d­
1 preferences and needs of the PIlulls - lIhO took t 1n 
this experIment? All books read by the pupils dur1rur: tbts 
perIod .7e1'8 tr.kon from the ltbrary whIch acrves t };.e s nhool , 
b r llnoh of the Indianapolis PublI0 LIbrary . The juvenlle 
books in this l1brary ~ere seleotod I n . oonformnnoe with the 
coepted !;)raotioes of tralnGd l1brarlanll aOO wl.th tho ohild' 
beat 1nterest , the Imary consltlerptlon. 
AmoJU!; Ito stook of _1uvenlle ' books ara those c~'oson be­
oause tliey are bo11eved · ~o be GSp601011:; l1-ada~ted to th 
r.ead1 needs nnd intcres'ts of the adolescent . To atteLipt t 
do this , ~ocordl~~ t o • J . .tlUlle:r Hnll. \e to tory t o meet 
problel:! of r ea.l oi gnlf1.cance, becn,uae Its solutIon 1s one 
which requIres the meetI~ of Indivi dual dif ferences . He 
s tate!!: 
q,doleaoenee 18 ~ new birth , for t l'Iigher and 
more oo~plete human t ..nits ArC now born. 'he quulitlElB 
of body ~,d soul th .t now emerge are far wer. . . ... 
He (the adolescent) 1.a fIlora objective thlltl subJec­
t1ve, /.UId only i f "his lust to know nature am 11fe 1s 
starved does his mind trouble him by 1ngro~'inp;. Ther 
(34) 
8vddon untoldmen1. 
. • • 
OpIJ. . .routl 
neither ­
apends on how tho 
35. 
lana felt toward boma and school, nnd 
,bound. The soetal lnattncta 
LlId the Dell'. l1t!t of lov 
Interost 10 ndult lIfe and In vOCD ­
~ 'akes t:') a new worla 3nd 
1t nor h1t!lsel1' • The . wbole future 
new poworn nor. gIllen i1ud­
denly ani in pro"fualon are husbanded Sld d1reot 
Ch!lrllct0r and poroon'll1ty are tskl~ fore, but every­
t hing 16 plastic. 3e1f- feellng nn:1J1bUlon ~I' 
inc'sneed. a~~ .every tr~'t anl raculty to liable to 
eXAg5eratlon and excess. It Is all 'l marvelOUB ner. 
bl~til . nrt1 those nho bolieve that nothIng 1~ so worthy 
of love . reverence. tlM nervtes AS the body ond soul of 
youth, an,1 who hold that tbl.; llC!lt test of every humo.n 
nstltution IS how much it contrlbut_eo to brll'1C youth 
to ttA0 aver .fullest :posBlble develOiJlllont. ~ well re­
vle\1 th"';Jselv8B and the civIl tzation i n ;.-;hleb _ l1ve 
to d\le how f &r It Gnt latles t.ho BUprO!l1I., t'.'u t.l 
n eftortto aattery theBe .. nee nfth-:: ..w.olee­
cent BO 'c apably dEl1Jcrlbod by ,Dr. ".'l truly i'epre­
entad our t e of terences in the ·PMoedlr.g chapter, 
thoR. pel'"BO. select! ooks for the youth ilava ~ttOlll't6 
to ·leo.uhoYfl gIrls into _companIon 1.1'.1 <'!1t,h ' l tte r,-' 1; 
about tldulte . 160 Potel', DINCtOX'O! ""ork ;\11 tho Children o.lt 
the 'ClevallU'ld 'Publ1cLlbr~~ BarB that i n mak1. BUch 8.,leo­
tioris the fol1o~lng a~o ~e kept ~n nind: 
The bookS at.auld be enjoyable . they sbould have 
stl"Or.gth, thay should prsaentwholE.'sOlIIG lde:·~". thay
should intl'Oduce worth- while writers , t nd t~ey should 
be ouffleient 1n numbers to prQylde for PLrso\~l ·cholcn. 
In aty1e, boys :m.l girls Wlually prefer I'l ~ood plot to 
I'II13lys19 ot ahoracter or dencrlptlon, lNt :Uly .l arm of 
expresll' 011 of l1fe In aot10n which meets t heir tnt.E>..l"eat 
Is aooept., .ble.~ ') 
10 • st· 
ew 'I"or,... · 
SYQhology. 
~rr1El L . 
Ohicago. Ameri 
36. 
IOh -n cOllectiori of books for bOy8 and I'1"!"-,6 in thelr 
teens no oollcctton of the traditlon ohildren'o 
I1ter!ltuI'C , 1t le et,hl tar difterent iss Fargo 
descrlbes it. 
Tb", chlldien's 11br.3I'Y as developed In!J'Ie 
twentieth century 1s a cosmopolitan collectton embr9c~ 
ing the vItal Interests and Ute aotlv\.ttea of boys 
nd 6Ir1a . with nn approaoh for every level of lntel­
llgenoe nnd an appeal forthc stodgy and vn1ma~lnative 
well ,,",0 for the born reader." 
In thoeQ rapha which the children wrotc express1ng 
their prefer~noes for oertain types of books, t compilation 
of the detdIs wltl!ln each type preferred 11' dU'f1cult be­
cause of the wIde variety of cb:l.r'loters. settIngs, an cUon 
whleb these pr8eal0DS on the part of the ohildren lnoluded. 
ROb wat! htgluy IndividualiStic .. £lnd beoauoe of t,ble tho con­
--. -_ .... :.'- ..- -- "," 
_ 11 _.'. ___ ,-_.., 
tents of the one bundred and ten par~raph9 defied aocurate 
compil"tion, but on the otber became truly composIte 
pictures of oleBcent reAd interests . 
It 10 thIs interest that the modern library seeks to 
sntisfy ",1 th 
• • • .. colleotion bull t to meet tLe ru..tur 
interests tInd curIosities "of individual bOyEl and' 
atrIa and to stimulate tastes through proviston of 
(Ol'ea.t variety of books arti st l.oBlly, ' <'!!lID t..1onn.lly. and 
intellectually Inl,ell1g1ble to Juven1l.e l'eaders . 
3Luc1l1e F. Fargo . The 'ProgrM! for r.ler.1ent'1ry ~9t'001. 
Ibrsrv Servloe. Chioago: AlI!erlcan Library AOJoclo.tlon, 
1930 , p. ?2. 
4 ~., p. 26. 
- -
In eo etlon with the experimant wlth whlch th18 
study is concorned, t' survey Wile made of' t.be bookl! whIch 
lIe fot' t recrcs tlon.<U re&diM needs of adoles ­
oenta wbloh wera available In the lIbrary used by the 
pup~la of the sehool. \n ~ccurate preaentntlon of the num­
r of books to be found in each ~t the el~as1flcatlons Ufted 
In an earlier P1U't of thhl study_ is 1m..,lOBilible. There 1" , 
n;y InstlUlceo. an overlappIng of "Int.Jrest "ppeal. n or 
lIore than ona type of 9tOry repreoent.ed 1n one book. ,For 
xllII!ple. !l (00(\ s J: ort story to oneread~r uy appeal to 
'r as an excellent school story. The retlder' 9 clas­
s ifioation of a book In a 81v~n manner may ~aBl1y be the 
result of the InterpretatIon which hIs dOminant Interest at 
the time of hIs readIng oal13 fort~• 
• 
Therefor e, In reportlnt. on the stoOY of recreatIonal 
• ~_ I 
boolrsfor Junior bIEh' s chool 'pupll!'! .I!.V!l.llable In the lIbrary, 
.. ... ..!­
the 01~s81f ioRtlon. Adventure boOkn. '11'111 Include stories of 
WE'Rtern . plrate. ranch, "'.n<\ frontie r lIte; aport stories w1ll 
11s o , nolude Bohool et6rlea. ::Itorles which t.he chlldren c1aa­
aUle.! ..... thOM hnvln~ historical baokground, Beemod to dlV'.de 
themselves hetweon home 11fe 'I!Itorlell ' llYlu nJ.venture stor1es: 
In' reporting upon sucb books av~llable 1n the library tor 
th1a stud., . h1.storteal stories .Ul be divided equally betweon 
I 
home life an~ the adventure ty~. 
yetery. animal, e.viattou. vooational stories. bloe:rapl!:y. 
• • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
I 
. 
• 
• 
• 
4 
1 
" ' '.. "' .. '.- • ,. • • 
.. 1• • 
· 
!'.' 1F.11 Lnnd!l • 
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• • <. 
• .- • <. • • 
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39. 
TablG XI presente "tbe ilpproxlmato number of recrea..; 
tiona! readinR books nv&11abl e Ilbr~rv divided into 
the re flcatione mBde neeosBary t overl.app 01' 
8 Of books. 
'l'A13L1t XI. 	 Rli:CREATIONAL BOOKS FOR· ADOLESCI'JiT6 

AVAILABLE AT TIlE LIBRARY 

ypeo _of lng Lfaterl!ll O. 01' looke ~vailable 
Flction, 
Adventure; ~ tern 
Ptrute 
nch 
r"mtlcr Lite) 
Av1ation. •• 
Home Lite and 
nomo Ufo with 
111 stortenl Eackp:rourx1 
ystery • - • 
School and Sport Stories 
Vocati0,1al •• • 
• 
• 
70 - Sf) 
15 (non tictlon-2S) 
20 - 25 
25 - 30 
25 - 30 
!'lon Flctlonf 
nlma.l • 
Bloe;raphy • 
History 3nd l'ravel 
• 
• 
• 
30 
30 
20 - 25 
250 - 2M 
In (lontllder:.tiOT) of the" two tablee, Table x 
Tabla XI,- 1 t wl1lbe not t t he t;rpe of book rank.! 
~lghest in the pup1ls' preferencew~ ~the mystery story ; 
h1ah was ahoson by twenty-flvo pupils. On the shelves of 
• there are t.enty~!lve to thirty gOod nyatery 
stories tor tbeBe Children's enJoymonv. 
40. 
Dlv1d1D6 the f'ourtee!\ children pref errlng hla t-ory. 
equl\l.ly bet\f&en those desiring ::uivent.ure anrl thoEe w1sh1ng 
bome etor1es. it is possible to com~o the supply of 
Adventure Moles _1 th tl~(! demand that i6 !IInde upon th~.... 
In the fleld of f\dventure. els1lt children r.referred westeJ"ll 
storioa. one. plrst.e storles, and. aeven. historlcal, m1'lk1'1'lg 
& total of slxteen nsk1ns for ,~dventure stories. Of this 
type, there are at le~Bt seventy to el~ty 8uch books 
~val1able for the~e c;11dre~ 
In t he .fleld of aviation, ten children expressed 3 
preference, ani the llbr.:u'y has approx1lllately n.fteen of 
of these storleo. ltl , the fiotion group and c.bout t1l'Onty- tlve 
in t he non flctto 
Combin1D6 the flCho.ol Ufe ~nd ~r.he sport storles, the 
11br~y offers from t~enty-tlve to th1rty of th1s klnd of 
stor1es for the f1fteen ohildren r~nkl these ~s their 
reference. 
'!'he nUJ:lber preterr! omc 11fe ~ tor1es w~s ton, th1a 
ded to tho seven relllain1 ln the group ask1ng for' his­
tory. totals seventgen cb1ldren wlshlns ho~e llfe otorleQ,
.. . . 
There are between twenty and t.went.y-five of these atol'1es 
1.n the library ' ll collectlon nnd many of them have hlst.or­
rounds. 
The preference for vocAtional storles _as shown by 
fourteen ohildren. Although this type of story hs.a bec 
41 . 
popular v~ry recently. the -llbr h-'l rut-eGn such book 
In the ftctlon olass and several Glore ong the non fIctIon. 
Ive children express(!d (l preferenoe f or Iln2mal 
.torias. ~118 the library numbers about one hundre 
1IIIal et.ories In Its collectIon, approx1mate;Ly thIrty of 
these are of the grade 1e...el of roading to appow. "to JuntOI' 
chool pupllo. 
About thIrty books of bloBraphy are offered to thoe., 
fOUl" 1n ,,11 . l'Tho desire t.lns type of recreatIonal. readIng• 
.ose four c">Udren preferring history and trnvel 00011:0 may 
choose from twenty to t~enty-f've of thia cl~sslficatlon. 
Although neceilsarUy I ndefin1te 11' respec t to t.ho 
exact nUCIber of booke -avaUable for th... reCJ"e t tlo:"ul reading 
of tho puplls jn thll! study. each of the figures quoted may 
"'; ,.....-­
be COl'loldered a c0Il8ervatlv8 estIaate. T~1.e I1br.....J 
collectlon of more than two hundred and- fIfty such beaks, 
.". -, . 
dIvIded Into the types preferred by the pupils i n a manner 
which servea the1r needs acceptably. 
HAPTER VI 
.ASUil.IEO THE QUALITY Of THE OIULOREN' ::; 
:CREATIONAL HEADUU BY ACCEl'TED 
READUJO LIS 
,This £1tHdy made possIble not only the determln1TlP.. or 
'-,,- --" 
the IlIIIOunt ~d type of reorsatloI\3l re,"ldlng done bY one 
hundred ·and ten Junior hlgh school puplls. but "~BO 
check-up on the qu ...ltty of thetr choice in th:ts tyDC of 
reed1ng mI\ Lort'll. The beat lIleans tor the gll.lnl nr: of Buch 
~ . . 
Intormatl on seemed to ~ the cOlllJ)!lrlson of the ::l.ct.ua]. -read­
Ing. selectea by thesc ,-p~plls 1rt ttl oertain crtteria. 'l'he 
oriter ia selooted ~cre reading liatc that are typicQl of 
m~ny ,suo~ pr~acrlbed for the guid~nae of pupils of certain 
grade levels t n t he eholee ot, the,tr free re:l1lln; rut,'riel. 
Also p reoent aaurgeof study whleh includes 9ue~ l i sts ot 
I 
books WG O 1lsed. In . lllNtln. ndd.1tIonal comparisons. 
sons , ~11l ba m3de ~th The Cradod List or Jook~ for 
Children, t ho 'liat or books for Juntor high school 31l5-: 
ested by the Children' s Department of the: Ind\5n3po1 1a 
rb11e Library. and the fl trmetk.. , Book Lll.t. , 'I'he · lists of 
(42) 

1+3. 
free. an~ Independent readIng suggested in t he Course of Study 
~ .. 
.. -"' 
In Englieh. Junlor 31gb Schoo,l Div1sion, of tt.c IDi i arapoli s 
Publi c Gahool .il1 nloo aorv bRa of co rl!30M. 
,13 WIlH cxpl"ined. previously . {.. co!. plete card catalogue 
r ecord 'lI'!UI kept of ever; book wh1.oh 1I'P.S r ead durine the oxpcr­
lment. wHh l t fJ 'luthor, title, and tIm number of times it 
read by difforent chlldren. '1 thIs. means , it '.'!!l9 D08s1.ble 
to milkS fairly ~courate aurv~y . of how closely th ct 
re:tdine; of I.h 18 croup of puplls ,,01 .loid 1. t li the . reoollllllenda ­
tions ot t~, .' thortt1C!~ in thin . field. 
At no t1Dt did the chIldren themselves refer to any re 
ing lists. However. the librnrillD Ilnd. teacher in c {;o of 
the c"PIlr1lllenL , mnde many of the booko recon::end<lu on tho... . 
11sto . conspicuoll8 by dloplnya \')f book Jackets and by pl:..cl
" . 
the books _nbout the lIbrary ~nd _ on .ths tableo; but . the pupil s 
ere t old that they ~ight make their select ions fro~. nny of 
the books i n the juvenile collecti on. hel l' testae s 
Interests l7ere to dlct&te thetr chOice of reorel1tional readlns. 
~e first compar1eon \!as !!lade with the Gr,ded List ot 
nook is 
. • • l'rilllll.tUy 8 . st'!lection of "Jooks for c~IIldr, n' 9 
genoral r~qdlng. Itia intended for use by 1lur~lans, 
teRchers , parents . and friends of cb1ldren whO d8GUa to 
rind books tb~t ~11l1 not only 8lve joy to ju~an11e 
readers but "Hl slso et1Jnulllte further rending. Different 
intG1"lst'l and !lbq1tIea of children havCl been considered 
1 .1 the selection. 
lNors lhIeet, (,rl1ded LIst for ChIldren, Chicago I 
erlcan Ll'hr~ .t-,B80cintion. • vi i. 
44. 
The seleot1on of books 1n the llst mnde by a joint oom­
l.ttee of I.h" erlcan L1br A88oc1~t1on. t l1c !:at1onal 
(latiO 8Cocl~ tlon. t tlonal Council of t he 
Teachers of Fngl1sh. 
The l1st 1~ dIvided into three parto. 3ectlon On~ In­
1'7I\S l;mde: 
t:I':ter l,u ,suItable for g,rndes one , two , t,hreEl ; Sect.lon 
, . 
o IH made i.l.p or t,1 tleo of book!') tor pupils of grades four, 
f Ive '~ six. and S~etlO" Three , is 
J, 
a book llnt ?4&pted to 
the Intaresto of aeventh. oighth aDl nInth grade pup1ls . 
Firat. , a comparison WI".s ,made between tl:e booka read by 
the ,pupUR taklr~ part . in th1s exper1ment, :l.nd thoea reoom­
- '- =- . 

,ended · in .th'L t'! list .In 3ection Three . which Inoludea boo 

junior hle~ school r,rndee. Then a oecond comparison 
~ 
-,1':1.1'1 ;TaB Dotween tile booke reM by these oh\ldren 
~j -.. 
and those in the 0nt1re liet I'rom gradee one through nine . 
I n eaoh eomparlson~ the etat(;l:Ient 1s .:aa.de of ti;2 mlllihe r of 
uthors whoso work the lint ree an 'bose books 
read by t he oh'll.dren.. Aleo , the number of different booke 
h1ch the ohlldroen read in both Seotion Three :l in the 
oomplete l i st ~ppe3rSj' and tho tot olraulllt1on of the books 
1n O:'!lob of th." t,\':o l1st!!, omone; the children !.a given. Ttl" 
total number of books reoommended 1 n each list 1s (~lven 
\-' . 
6n9bles one to know the extent of the c hoice of booko , but 
thi s number 10 not used as the bese for any oalcul~tlonD in 
terms of per nent ~"1lues, (U"Id would be of 'l'l.ttle vslue 1n 
Interpret1~~ tho findl~8 sbown in the table. 
45. 
:LE XII. COUPARISOtl Oli' THE 800~ READ 1IITH 
""R.41)ED LIST OF BOOIlS FOR CHILJ);~EN" 
• o~ 

art ot Book List iPProX. I 
 Dlttel'ent Total 
Used Q,8 o. of ·~o. of Books Circulatlon 
&&ls of Comparll!1C1l. l Ues Authors Sele~ted ot Doon 
Graded List of £bam" 

Sectlon III,Gr.7- 9 I 513 
 19 21 46 
Graded L1at of Boctm" 

comPlete List n-9)1 1475 
 58 1 ·- 61 139 
This data shows that of t he B8Yen hundred and seven 
. Ibooks whlch they read-, the children actu,uly selected twenty-
one books appearlng in Sectlon III , of tho Greded List of 
Booke for Chlldren. It alao sh01m tat t hese t. l":e nty-one 
books circulated amone; forty-six pupUa . This fact means 
r -- ~ 1---" _ 
that forty-s1x pupils read books In agre~ent wl tp the selec­
"_1'"' ........_ •• 

t l on mads on the rend1ng 11st f or their grode level. 
Seoondly, Table XII lndicates that when cOlllparlnr: the 
read1 of - these chlldren w1 th the p:r D.ded 11st w1 tbout rofer­
ence to grade 11!1V91 . the pupils read s lxty-one dlfferent 
~ •.. -f' ....... 

booko; a1nee theBe s1xty- one books c1rculated among one 
" ;­-
hundred and th1rty- nine pupils . approximately one-f1fth ot 
the Beven hundred 3lld seven books which the childron read 
durlns the entire experiment hIld- the recommendat1on of th 
oomplle~ of too Books for Children. The 
t1gurea appear1n6 on tl11a t.:lble so ahow that the ter 
46. 
number -of t. books- .read lpear in gr levele below the 
Junior hi~h school. - In tact the circul3tion ot thece lowor 
grade levs'l books 1s more than t.wioe that of the books taken 
, 
trom the list recommonded Tor the seventh, e1ghth. ani ninth 
10ar9. 
second list of books wbich used il)1 n Cl'1 terion 
tor "udg1 the quality of the recreational re~i m..terial 
sed during this experiment . was the '9.np"vKB uraueu PVOl< 
!4!1. 'l'be methotl of seleoting those -books which appear on 
that l1st WBS in such direot contrast to the method used in 
comp111ng the GrMed "1.1et of Boo that 1t 
seeme specially valuable -!! cr1ter1on. 
In compll1ng the .Y1nnetka l1st. . eacl1 or thlrty-six 
thousand Beven hundred children sent 1n a ballot for ch of 
the books he hfl.il read dur11l6 a current year; every ballot 
containe xpreeelon of the render ' s judg!llent conoerning 
one ~ book. 1th this inform!'.t10n Bll th the child ' B age 
B.nd bls exact re'td1ns abll1ty determined by th nrord 
Sil~nt - Reading tee t , those who were conducting tho survey 
were ~ble to decide definitely upon both thOBe books most 
popular with boys ,d girla, a.ng t.he gradE) level for which 
Bach book was best.- suited. The "final product of ~hlB exten­
i.e st.udy is the-'Hinnetka Graded 'Book List wblch oont.ains 
• • • ""he tltlee of seven hundred books on which 
t wenty- five or more children' a Judgment.s were expressed. 
This list w~s graded. not aooord1ng to the sehool 
47. 
3l'3dell whlch the rcadere represented, but accord1ng t 
the Rrnde to whloh the1r readIng abI11ty corresponds.2 
eretore, when t..l}e \' Innetkll lIst 1s used as a basts 
for oompa.riD13 the qualIty ot ref1.dlng actually done by the 
PUpIls 1n thIs experiment. I t 10 a l1st t hat i s t he result 
of children's own judgments , vhloh is 1n direct contrast to 
the Graded Mat of lJooka for Children which 'iJ9S the result 
ot 1Ibrarlan-te~cher Judgment. 
In check.1JlA the booka actually rOl'd durlp,,,, the e',Pf'!r1 ­
ent 'wIth wbich th1s otudy is concerned, with Ute titles 
appearIJl(; in the sixth, seventh. and eighth grade lIstll 1n 
the 'WInnetka Grnded 1300k LIot , tuc t1nUngs are those _hIol 
appear 1n 'ruble XIII . 
TABL!!: XIII. CClItPARlSON 0 
WINNETKA 
o. ot 
ot Book List Approx. Dtrterent otal 
Used 10. ot o. ot Books Circulation 
,Selected of Books111 of Compari!IfD TlUe!! Authors 
B1xth Grade L11!t 142 21 24 29 
Sf'venth Grade Ll 42 35 351" 18E1ghth Grade Lll1t 100 15 23 
77 94 
The figures appearIng 1n Table XIII ,indioate that 
ninety-toU' books , representIng seventY- Beven dlfferent 
2carleton ~ 'l8hburne nnd 2abel Vogel. . tnnetJ!3 Gr~ed. 
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titles. which the hundred am ten pupllll belM,I'6PO;rted on 

thia · studY, read. coincided w1th tho , cholces made bv t~ 

chlldren whose judgments lIf.re the basUi .for , th 

(!i:::ded Book Vlet. ' .This: number. n i nety- raur . represl!nts ,~eS8 

than on,;-aeyentb . or 13.? per oent, 'of ' the total JalDlber of, 

books circulsteddurl the period cayered by thle atuCly. 

1st of books' 1Ia.a recolIIIIICDr1ed t o" the 1111 in th< 
jwiior: h1gh schools of tho city b~ the Children' " DeD1ll"tment 
of~·the', 1nd1 for the~ohool , ye~~ 19'6-
19'7. 8 lint includes 0 bunired nlnct.1Uee . thirty-
one o f non fiation .an.:l sevenf:.y- eight ot 10h are 
ficitIon; cOIIIparlaon of the books read duri our expel'! ­
ment w1th ~the 11at s d ,by the l1~rary. allows tbtt,t the 
pupih 80twilly aelected _thirtv-two ,41fterent hook" or" t'hla 
11st of one mili1rec1 arid .nine _book!l. ~ -It . aI.oBbo t the 
same booke a c1rcUlatlon-amo ch11dJ'en~ of nlnety­
e ight, or 1'. t1 per cent of the total circulat10n olurIn;:: the 
school tera. It should be noted . that thIs 11at ,0 least 
extensIve of the tbree :ueed ai -bues of compo.r1eon. Therefore
. . ­
t he ,chances of t he ch11dren ' 3 reSL\! choicee c01noid1 with 
those. recommended WerfL:te1ler. H01Ieyer" appro:ll;1matf:jly ons­
seventh of the reil.dlng dom _wac read1X18 or books the tltlsa 
or_whieh sppeared on tbf! ' l1st or booka eDr1ed by t 
Ch11dren ' s Denartment of the Ind1 .pol1s ~ Public 14b~ttry. 
In "the rndlanapo116 COurse of t.udy In :llsh, Junlor 
,1gh School Div i sion, a~ lIsts of olta r ecommen:i, tor the 
free aDd Independent rae-dlnt" of 1s, ~ Riven for 
rade level or the JUDior hi .001, l'IeVenth. eighth. 
and. !mn eee bookB. "select In terms of pupils' 
interests una ~re class i tled acoordlns t o diffioulty. 
These .books were eelected also in reference to the thena 1n 
I1teratu..... that are presented in the d1tferent gl"adcui". In 
eventr, rl"1ade lists • . at~tal of I!'pproxlllllltely fOUl' lntn­
aDd t~onty-r1ve boo~s1s suggesteu. In the pupl1a ' 
._~~. ' tll1rh- t1ve ,different', books ha.d tl oirculation of 
nfty-e1gbt. 
'l'he ele;hth lU"S4e lists tor' rr Independent reading 
ut two hundrein 'the slIIIe. pouruc of 
t'R'rity....Uve d U'forent M,t.l.ee. Of books reoommended for 
this ."grade .level. eIghteen dtl'tererit ookl' read by the chil :" 
dren .Were , &lIlIOllF; those In this ' liat. olroulatlo~ 'of twenty­
three '.resulted frOID th(J readlM of t e e ight-aen lJooks. 
t}u!!!m'lrlZlng , of the 'aix tiUndred and f ift.y books l"880m­
mended I n :t hc Engl1sh course of at'udyfor the IndIanapolIs ' 
junl'or ' high f\cboola. the ~pupllFJ carr,ylriE; on th18 experimcint 
road fifty-three different booka w1. th a 'circulation of 
eighty- ona. This circula.tIon of elghty-one rep"'caenta more 
than 'one-ninth, or l~ 8 per cent , of tho total oir oulatlon 
o:f seven hlt.mrerl and seven 000k8. 
50. 
In concludi~ the presentat10n of the data concerning 
the comparison of pup1ls' aot reading with acoepted 
reading Hat .& criteria. i t should be B!:!.id that. the figures 
gi"en c.~n not possibly show an absolutely true 'Picture. Every 
effort wae made t o be accurate, but many or the books read 
by the children were of very reoent publication, and although 
they were worthy of suoh rankine, did not; appear on any of 
the. lists . !his fact howeTe~, reflec ts upon the quality of 
the , pupl1a' rending material in this experiment , And not upon 
the 11sts . Inasmuch 8£ the new books did not appoar on 
of the- lists, tbe cOlllParlaon& in thlsrespect tVe eq
.- --
11" 
fair to ~ll lista. 
conaideration of those Buthora I7hos8 books tho ch1ld­
ran enjoyod most gives' an interesting picture of the charac­
ter of t~e reading choices which the children made. ~he 
follo'l11 list includes the names of the soven authors os 
books cir c..tlat least f1v, children. rhe number 
the book or books of e9ch autbor is given, 
18 the number ot dU'ferent books of eaol, which ws.s read 
dur1M the exper1lllent. The liet conta1ns only the l'l1lmea of 
those nuthore whioh appeared on ona or mo re of the nd1ng 
lists used for the oompar180 
One book 11'1"1tte~ by :~arolln9 , -r1nk was l"e!1d b;y 14 cl11ldren. 
.'l'wo bociro moitten by J.!rs.l'!. l!clieely were read by If ch1ldren• 
T1fO books "I.'1"i1- ten ·b1 !.o"J!lUel Clemens '!Iere ren.d by ChUdren. 
ru booke wrl tten by Jack London were read by "9 children. 
Two booklI wrl t ten by R.-L. !3tev~n8on we read by t chlldr6n. 
Fciiir books wrl1.ten by ... J. eray were read 'by ohHdren. 
~book written by lI'u1 J8DI8B 11' reaoi by ~ children. 
of pup1ls r 
51. 
If the 3udgment of the popular! ty of a. book may be 'bued 
upon 1 ts circulation, the ,fol.lo1rl~ books rn.nk.cd highe.... 0118 
.those rond bV the chlldren. This ltst, however , is llmaed 
to those books wh1~h were included in one or !nore Of the 
ccopted rfledlng l1s~tI~ 
1. 
2 . 
Brink,wt tl1 .Il c1 rculatlotl 
clrculation 
circulation 
Clemens • 
of 14 
Of 12 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
of =t 
3: 
-2 
....2. 
In v ot tbe preferences of h11,ir tor I·tain 
type:! of boo hleh ~erede8cribed 1 Chapter If , t t is
• 
tntere3tine. to cl~aeity t~e book hich tbey joycd liloat. or 
.t .1enst read moat widely, ·.l.n their respeot lve types. Cnddie 
.- ~. _...,- .r--­
• ~': Ju;np~ryr. 9rrn~co, and. Jane: i:Ope rt' bom 
otorleB w1th historical backgrounds, The Call of 
~ ~- ­
and Smoky. the Cowhorse are animal stories. 
of Tom 3~ ani tbB Adyentures of ·Ruok.!.PDerrY nnn are 
typioal . adventure stortes wIth historical backgrounds. Tb 
tl'n.dlt1onal typo of boys' ./lnd g1rIc' roel'entlon:U re 
; , ­
mat~rlal til w(',ll . represent.ed -In the accepted book 119 ~B. 
the _cb11drcn's cholce of their "fsyorltes" from thoae boo 
recommende<l, ind.icates which atorlas ·met t.heir "Interest 
neods" best. 
In 3r- et'fort to test the true popularlty of the books 
hich ap-peared on the preceding H a t and "hioh were &.p~"roved 
52. 
y the school second l i ut 8 cde , sbowl 
t.he nine ECost widely c1.rcula booko regardless of thelr 
pos1t.l0 or: o!' o1':f ,y -book list. It 18 a~ ! ollotm : 
" I. :c!!1I'ldle :OOdJ....Wll , w1t.h r. circulation of 14 
2. Ch~riemonte Crest , o1rculat!.on of 
'3. 	 .lI1e!l!JJll~1.r',g on rhlle. circulation of H 
4 • .,tl.rnold .lld81r .1 th th" -'1Derloan A.cea ,
5. ,,-'a,tchell , with a cIrcUlation of 
6. COWboy's HolIday tl'lth &. c1rculation of 
1. liOnrs of Blue River a .cIroulat.lon of ~ 

*8. The Qall 2f tb£ ~1Id a Circulation of 

• .Scott'le, with a o1rculation .of :! 
Those book~ II "d "itho.the tcrlek nrod on "th 
list / of -!lPflrovetl books c .1roulated .. ":'1de1), dur­
1 the ' ox~rI~ent.. -~18 : 1ndlcmtes that of the n'l booles 
~ore ' roacl .by ~1e 'largest rnlmber of ch1ldl~n. t hroe , or 
ona~thlrd of thGII. oarried "thB "approval of (1ut,orit1cs 1n 
the field. or of. c on interests. It 1s 
1nterestlnr
, . 
t o note that oodl!m) by ,C line llrink .
. 
ranked. 111F.hest 1n ' o1rouJ:atl0 t 1s ODe of tM most recent 
to be -pI on any book lIst . -·on !l cOTet, award 
1n the fIeld of children's lIterature. 
.osc bnolw "hleb apPe on ~he laBt lIs t and wblch are 
not on accepted book l1sts raprescnt ditrer~nt types of books 
from thoRe ,,"ppoo.l"lll8 on the n retllct. I n Cb!1rl~pont? Crest , 
V ' 'I. ·,s clroulatlon of thirteen 1s tount tho tlP1cral mystery 
s tory. lJrIlo aIr w1th the ' Amerlcan AceS r e senta the 
a.iatlon tyno In a moat character1stic manner. .tchea and 
Scottle sre oxaoplea of epy reBd1!l6 1n 
-
the clQSslf1oation
- .. ~ 
53 • 
stories. e .venture !lto~ 1I'1~h B. etern back-
t ..;h11 11 found 'til Cowboy' . ' lIol1d:'l.x; whlle t.he 
is a type of .venture story w1th 
Uetorlcal oetting. TheBe Blx books, though they do not 
appear on ~y aooepted book list, aro typical of certaIn 
of 
-~ 
the ohildren' B pl"&ferencee which an outgrowtM of theIr 
new Interes~8 aPQ whioh se to be satisfied best by books 
t'rom tl. uvenl1p colleotions which '0 not on :tpproved'l1st.B. 
Inall.y, t!u: recreational roadlM "hl::h w:..soiOne d,uri 
th1a experlmont. was ccoparetl wIth thoso boo,,:s \mIchllave re­
caiTed the newbery ~edal eaoh year aIn~e 19}O and?~cb 
......1- ,f; ..... _-, 
represent the hIghest stallJarl ot quality In chlldren ' il 
re a.dl,ng.; 11 explanation, 1. t should be - sald. 
_~ _0-­
The J.leda1 ie ' awarded not for the most populer 
'!c -book, ollt- for ti.e !!lost d1st1ll(Ulnhed ch1.1.­
ook of the ycar~ 'rhe !:look's are solectGd. not 
beCI'lUBO ttJoy are enjoyed by a lll:,e;e =ber of ohildren, 
but beoQuae they oontaln aomo remnrkable C'ualit1::: 
which plae:3 tllem apart ft'<"m tbe ordinnry chlldran' 
book. As a group they 11ft tho cl!ildre~ ~bOvc their 
everyd~1 realm of read l ng to n higher plane.4 
e fellowlnl!; l1st 1ncludes of o 11­
drcn'e- bo'oks wMch hllve ' received the del In t 
years 1930- - -1)36. 
~~--1930 
1931 - 'J.'t~e cat Wf? \"lent $.0 lleayen,by ~;H.zabet 
of 
urie: i: . Cann, The:ie1fWIT 'lledsJ. Hook:; , Boston; 
TruBtees ot the l~blloLibrary, 1934: P. 33. 
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In COl1lp!U"ing the book/' which the chllJren b..ad read w1 th 
those l.~'ltch h.",d receIved tJle Newberl alA dc..ring tho past 
seven yearn . it B found that on0 child had ,r<Jad Rachel 
F1eld ',e; t rel1d COrnE-lla ~~el&a'. Invincible 
Lou1a~ "and 
Carol1m . Uri 
,t no t1me 'iere F the ohlldren l!11'1uimced unduly 
to re cert~1D booke , those books which d merited t.' 
8wbery Y ..ere brought to their attention mort! persia;;. 
tently tl-.an · were any' otlier books• ,ardlCOG of thin tact , 
............T . ,oodlBwn 'wa8 '_tJie ~only,_ one 01'. the seven 1n which any 
lnterest could be -aroused. B. stary or an eleyen year 
>ld 'girl ~br) l1ved" 111 frontler Wisconsin , ng t.hc C1vll war, 
1 D in ch a-ppeali 
Altho 
distinctive lltumer ae to be 
irresistible to, t.he child ,reader 'of average or "Iupertor tilU i tor . 
so. C \1 of variety of gr~ed re8din~ list. 
the . 6tandnrdp. set by the G of the Whory al , the 
lIeasurinG of tbp. qu~lty of t he reoreAtton31 rea~lng ter1al 
of t hese juntor high sohool .pup1ls '11'118 !l.ccompHshed to d9l7~, 
~ ,le!lst ~o p c1egree that 1ndicateD certain a1gn.1t'iosnt facta 
whlch shoultJ. prove helpful in the formulatlon of an fldooHate 
progt' of recr~9tory readIng for the adolescent . ba.V girl. 
CHAPTER VII 
1'1i.R10DDIRECn:O!l OF um 1-'ROVlSIO 
k'OR . UECREATlOlf.ALaEADlNO 
ctI9ity 
ong junior hlPih scbool pupils. It 1.9 l1kely t o tak plac 
only when eert~tn provlalonsh4ve been made for it and whan 
Interest in books 1 8~lmulQted 'by librarian and teQcher 
orthwblle rocreational readIng 19 not ~ c 
.. 
direotion. 
.Tn carry1ns 1'orw~ t h nt 1n recrsBtlo read-
I~ which provIded the "data tor thI~ ·s tudy. ~ very defInite 
orking plan TillS deClded ' \!pon. r' It · .1t~ .recognized that such 
& librArY perioj · !DUst be -planned - Juat carefully any 
classroom r eeltat Ion; however., -t he tacbniquefl are 01" euo" n 
Itterent sor t th8t to def1ne thew 1~ diffioult. 
irot. ono of t lrO supervised 1 tbrar:r perious a week WIlS 
de\foted · to · rcercntto~ · read1ng ,under the guidance ot the 
l1brar1o.n and the teaoher 'Wham these . ' puJ)llo h~.d In ~g1Ish. 
The. -lIbrary readIng ·room is large, enough t o scoommodate 
forty . ohildren Beated around tables. T~e -cbil_dren enjoyed 
freedom 1::1 movIng ".bout and as · nearly u ' natural adult. sltua­
tion exteted WJlS p0881l)l a t.o 6b1l&ln. . LIbrary oourteslea 
(55 ) 
• 
were obsl}l"'I.ed. 11'1 th tre 1 "d1 vidual Jl!0T1be!' of the grou p 
reepecUng the rights of Me fellow-;l1lpllo.
- . 
,Ho" to ua·.o the library effecLlve11, thE: location of 
cartaLn I.YPt.l:'l of books in d1 ffercnt parh of the; rt')Cl':1 , t.he 
arra.ngement of "the books on t he ahelvel'!, the USE' 01' t.he c 
oatalo8Ue , [Inti t he CeLre of books, h.ad been taught these 
pupils .in the cCLrller yearn of their school exporionces. ti01l' 
t,heae 11br.... t'Y periods during their Junior hlgh Dohoo1 yeare 
lI'ov1ded s-plar.l1d opportun1tles to make h8.b1tual that conduct 
and those sk1lls which they b.~d learned previously. rhey wer 
led to see thlot the greatest benefit could l.1'? reali~ed from 
the library only when one h!lli learnGd to usc 1t wlse1:" and 
that one'! s',ould feel a certnln prtde in belng ablo to enjoy 
the "?rlvllegeos of tbe lilJrory, Independently f)!"' "lth 8.8s1s­
tance only when he had mndo a einc'!Ire e ffort himself. 
!!'he wor~ of tt.e l1bMrlan and the teacher in this 
activ1ty w~s so planned as to nccooplleh certain defin1t 
nde. However, they were the euides, not the lo~derB. 
aD such were in evidence only when hel~ wa~ requested or 
- . ,. 
when they "all' Bome one needlnr, . as818~ance. 
n t.he ohil(lren entered the library a.t tl8 bee;1nni: 
or-the perlolt they round. on the1r reading t-o.bl68 certa1n 
books 'r;h1 cl- the teacher and I1bJ"Br.lnn .tnhod to bring to 
their attention. Somo ot these books were those wh1ah were 
speoie.lly ~orthwhlle. ot.herEt wore n~m publlcllt '.ons. n.nd 
/ 
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some, wore those whlch tbe 11brl'\ri/l,n fel t would MlOct the 1n­
terest!l of, cartll.ln : lndtv ohildren p ly 11. 
11 thoee buokE, whctch had been uested before the per1od. 
ere rel'ldy for 'the .ohl.ldren' Alao. ._ work ot the oral'Y 
peri oll began 1Il:lne<llately, 1.n a.tmql'lphe of chocrfu:o.l1ean 
and antial"""tlon. 
D 1nquiry conaernt 'ilt!. wbeth;}r Il. 'certun bock s l­
,;ble" wo:uld generally brins t lle l'On pO'!l8e • lIDo you k,nol!l 1tA 
....1~thqr.? It BO,' 'won' t, you go to t he abelYc3 a.nd sa", if It 
1n?" If the chUd waS not cert.a1.n about the l1utl ;,or , ho; w 
- - -. 
asked to 100;( the title up in the oaru cataloE(ue Bn1 1n that 
w&v"f1n,1 the :l\lt"lor, md then , be was , guided toward tho 8hel"e8 
on. whfchhG might f1 nU , h1Il ~ boo... ~en a ohild r.~e doubtful 
about ,1uat t;lllcb book be wIshed , he • . al.loWed to brows 
0' ,he booka t'8a.BoI'Able length of 'tlm... cml then t 
te&ober ' l!enlll hls , ~ec1810n. oUcatlone .n abou h 
,type of book he enjoyed or Buthor whIch he had llkedpar­
tlcularly. beat book!! In. th\3 type" he men~lonDd wer, 
co: nded. or the beat b~k :ot tba.t. . ty l'Ihtch Witl11n 
I"h18 reading !ibn \ ty ,8 mue ::.Val1nble t o. hi A puoil. 
In . th& low abIl1ty group askOd for ' leaB ,aaalatanoe than the 
other ·ohildren, but reoeived morG. ~lr oblem whioh the 
librar1an ~nd teacher trIed to t , was tho f1nding of 
irmter1al \11th tbe"lntereat appea,! !..for :AoleaOEmtll but wrIt­
ten lnslmple enough style tor cblldie 1th re9.dlrl1~ ab111 ty 
5v .. 
belo.. -the ~lxtlt yel\!" level. 
~eneve~ i t was possible to question clllltl about 
the nuthot' 01' Us bo-,k, or t.he :lUt.hors o f plll"tloular t ype (I 
ot 'l;-ooks. t.hls wtl.a done. Every etfort \f~ M' ,de to to 
bond 'b<"'tween t.he book. and its author, -:n:l the child. ROJl8ated 
l'Ioe tnt.ioIls 1I'fth books . tbeir 3uthore. their locatIon In the 
ilbrary. were felt to be fundament5.1 In !!jainlrQ!';'llbrary a 
book confli!encc. • , 
I1brnrlan and teacher 80~ght to ~cvc ~ll handicaps 
lehmtght hlnde~ the child'~ enjoyment of bookp-. W1th 
- , .. -- -- ..definite rendIng ,plan in mInd ·for 3ach chUJ r<lacil~ 1n the 
- - -,.
l:bl"'\l'V.- ? plan bullt ' arot1n~ that 'child's l'er..di'i.f" nbt11ty, 
!!' tntsN'lIte. s.nd It ,neeJ.a s the 'teaob end.eBVOl:-ed to oftel" 
to ' e~c~ ~lpll; the re~d terIa1 that ho snould ,Ye. But 
ahe ,tr-1.oc1 to do thln 'ln ~uch r~ tactful end cOiW'nctng manner 
that that to",!, WSo'! aeeept.!Sd on 'i t,lI merl ta. and t b"­
the teacher naked the ;')hUd to re'\d 1.t. 
I\:rtcr the c~.lld.ren h!ldfouno.. tb.Jlr ro!1tlltlg ChOtC09 
l.ndeTl8ndently or h'ld been guIded toward t he book!;; whioh 1t 
11'&8 thoUf.;l't they '.'ould enj moat , the rendl~~ 1~selt 
control cf the a1tn on and held the 08 sed unt.ilen " 
wera sought; often tbnt 
It-ore II s to be just e that. one nd t he! ;>upll poInt 
to -the -book uhlch he d .1ust complete1 an.1 latd '\.111de. 
'l'he - ch~ok-up on the IIbr 
the books ...ere n,nlahed 
ot thli Chl.ldron 
59. 
s ~ru1l1'n 1n III Varlety was sought ; means of 
achlevi tb~ a end with t.he least unfavorable rSllot ton on 
the part of t. children W&!I the perplexing part of the 
problem. Any chec1!:-up which tl1e child made ·. I&a accept 
'jI'tt;h a word of appr~ollt_t lon. but no great amount or empha81a 
as " placed upon it~ Had there l>e~n. -ti:lG purpose of the 8n­
tire act'.Ylty . rOMi for ' enJoYlllent. mlSht eBB 11y !"ia"1le been 
,lle c ck- up on the book re~d wss ei-ely 1\ mechan­• 
10al dev ioe to proTide the neceeeary facts fo the comptla.t1.on 
of the datn wh10h hae appolU'6d in this study. "tnaamuch a8 the 
1nd.h,ldual abll WI18 recelvlns o crall1 t towr:.rd y srllde 
ark beoause he read or did not read so many books , there 
ould hQve been 11ttie. if MY reason for mls l'l'!preBentll.tion 
on t.he part of 3!13' cb1ld. It m1ght aloo h,) tle>.l(l , th9t no 
chlld knew that he \'tall taking P!lrt in an e:.cperiu!ont ot IUJy 
sort or th this study lias to be e empha3 ts was 
placed on their learn1ng how to read for plaaaura and h 
to uee the l1bJ"!',r:'I so th11t they might set tollS ~Elteat 3IIIount 
of enjoyment out of I t . 
'Those workinE: w1th these ehlldren In the 11bro.ry during 
thIs experiment and observlng them rend. learned '18M 800n 
that the llloBt dependable ;:me! sincere Gxprel'lnton of r.. ehUd ' 
reaction to e book 1s reflectod lr~v6rtcntly by hIs rec1al 
expresSion Bnd by hie abaorp~ion ~n ~~t 000 '"'is tells 
oro than th~ fullest report could. but it provideo lIttle 
60. 
aterlal fo study Such .&8 t bis. 
se oupervised library periods "ere conducted . for 
~l,.e month. tr:\ tb the Ilbrarlllll and tne teacher 1n charge 
str1v1.M to guide the children in such n way that there 
auld be ".ev(lloped In thelli a 101'0 of readIng for the fun 
of H., a11 In-1cpenJ.ence 1n the Ilce of the 1 ibra.ry , and 
an apprec1aM.on of the opportunl ties \fhlch the library hao 
"to offer then. , no\~ end in the futuro. 
, 
,I!fIAP'i'ER VI!I 
REccl.UmuoArto 
1'hlD, stud" Wrul undortaken 'In M etto 
. 
(1 ) 
:b1 OM huo:\red an.! ten ,1unlor b1 ~ Gehool J)Uplla hav! 
ouoorlor. Ilver~e, end lOll roe4l~ nbll1ty 
(~) Tho ron! recreatIons! reD41J'1<') pre:':orenoes of 
papUa with =1upcrIor! nV6rase, eM low 
-(') 'Tho books avnllnblc 1n the llbraM' f.<i meet 
1ty of the reading c::J.t.or11U 01" t.helle 0 
huJldrQd and !oeD pup1ls, 11151116 I1ceepto..l rct\l11;nc l10tB 
, 
ar1t.orta for .1\ldf,!1!!On' 
(5) ''l'h&l techniques used lr. the 61114ancc of ~ I'Qc ...... ~ 
tlo~ rc~ nror.rec 'Dlth junior hlFh Debcol 
the PrCe4nt t 
flnd:.L.,'" 1J141cate tha :fol.loolrv:: Clom::l.lUI1.......,. 
1. 'l'ha dtrtorcnco between tllC :lyerllGo l1'~bm ' ",1' \JOe. 
by tha Indiv1dual pupllo .1n the throo ability I'U'OU 

8 ao ellgbt on to ~ of little 01~lrl~~. 

ntire 1I8r!od "r {".ive contho,. the ehUdl'CD 1n tile 

( 61 ) 
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n !!'t'erllll:c ot t t and one-tenth aor.bOoks 
in t.he .bllUy IU'OU low abll­th • 
,~t,. · grOl r ch1~d 18ao one 'book rewa!" t.ban did 
the pi b 'tiP. Ho!:ever. matter 
or booke 'read. ta in11 very dif­
fer.nt oond1.tlon 'obtai nB. The reDding mll.terl in the 
BV e gro·tp u:mlparatlvely any 
t.ypes. d .uperlor~ grou~G tbe books lay . 
f t.He C :.ea, In three types ·o II 18 
8ig'nit1onnt. it indIcates speoUlc interesta in. thE: cri.8e of 
the ·chlldren the GUl»r1or·· ,::roup, In hOme utol'lea. the 
fOrerunner' o! tb romance, mvstcry ·.tori deflnit",• 
rnrlect1on' of the prevaU ...ogue In :It raadl low• 
.blltty -group ro .torle~ moat. r.14e 
• 
ty of re"n­
inS p;enarilly preadoleicent 1 n lnteMet IlPP : a 
of tho! d tothis type of 
o it. 1. to n t71e81m for 
the 11' oomprehcna1on;. 
2. rlio . altJ)l'esalon-ot the Children's 'pretarencee' for 
ortahl type. of book.• whencolllpe.red. \'lith- the tYT>etS · ot books 
which they aotually read tor feo~atlon 11ldlcBton that th 
rs ot 'tlJ. ,DUpe L"lC)I' . group' _re:reall, re!ld1l1G the boolm 
yprererred II.nd enjoyed 1II0sto' 3ut ube low Ability 
group 	exprea8ed· preforences' tor typaB 01" books. .. ntirely 
ftterent from thoBe· w!4'Ch theJ'~. wiie' re&dine... TIi1e " ie 
• 
, 
6,. 
probably due t.o the faot tha.t, their taates and l.ntereat 
hose ot the oloacent. but their re~d 111t; 
.\e BO helo ade level .t the only book~ thnt t.hOy 
comprehend ~re thoae wrttten to nppc 
t o ohUdl'en thl!ln they wit.h 1ntaNst.a d1!'-: 
f 6ront trom theirs. 
3 . 'rhe supply of pooke 1n the llbrary '8 aui t.ablo 
f or the recreat,10 readi of Junior h!gh~chool pupUe , 
,p'PCar to 1II013t the',needs, of tlwB r) c"'i~dr8n. 
of ~helr preferenceB~ If the p\.i ,,110' lJZ'efor­
enoo f or Q cQrtatn lees, dea1rable type or re~ng mater1~. 
1n .tho Cah of tl. "'Iyst'ery' atory. crc.ltee !L demand 1n 
~xceBB ot the librllry ' s 9upply.wtmt at f1r.:Jt anpcar8 to 'be 
re~lty to be nmeana of KUld! 
chlldren 1n II subtle m~nne:!' to'l'e,rd more 1Jhole001!W types of 
books . 
4. .Not more than one- soventh· of the books r 1n th1s 
r .1ment co1~c1ded w1th the book c~YrlAd for the , co 
NtspotJd1ng graden 111 a.n:; of the _accepted book lists used as 
blUles for the Judgment of the qusllty of the read1ns mater­
1al of theBe cblldran. AIBO the e;reater DUII1bor o f. the books 
whIch t hey read wh.lch appeared on tho t0 e.cher-l1br~' an 
e 
cOlllpll let, been 111table 1 tor 
Cb1l belO," the enth year e level. In the compll.,­
t10n of the mo~t wIdely circulated booko durlDH thla 
64. 

experiment, there 'if reflocted a Yarlety of interests typto 
of the 
~ . 
so QUaLity or readl mnter 
• 
though nO~ trddltl0 01l11dren's Ii t.ers't .' of at IUlCUU'Q. 
,ell above the Il.verap;e. 
5. RecreatI0 re!ll11 on the part of Junlor htgh 
school puplla etI~Jlll.ted by means of guidance 
regulp.r l1brory per10d onc sen. wOrk Of the tcecher 
nd 1.1br t rlod was,. fIrst to urent .n 
atmosphere 8ultnbl~ for rendlng; to present by 9uggestlon. 
and not dlotat.1on. ospecially worthwhile read!l1/! l:IatorlaJ. '; ,"~. 
~o gu1do each chlld tOll'arltbe beat books available, of the 
type 11'1 lh1el\ be _1.B )!lost Interest.-d.: toenool
, , 
dent US8 : 01" 'tl~o l1brarY's tncllIt1ca; and tinoJ.ly, aM of 
greateat IcpOI'tance. ~o endeavor to help elloh lntilvld: 
ch11d to meet h1a ' rending problem mo'st B.:itle1'~ctorlly 1n 
view of his renaLng ,bUIty and 1nter-eet8. c !;1vi of 
radea for the recreation the practtce of re­
u1rlnR book reports, 0 
 dll1courMed
• 
for these may ect a. dete nt to tbt' ful.le3t enjo n' 
of ~adlng. 
,In ...1 ,~~ of c0l101ua1orui that e l'eacbeil iIlB 
result of the; taprooanted' ln 
.thla study of the recrea.tlon..'ll 
tion of 
of one hun1red ani 
t.en 3un~or hi ochool ~pl11l. · the fol :reeommendetl0 
are lIuball t.te 
65. 
Recommendat.Ions 
1. E)upha.eIs should be placed upon the guldBllce of the 
JunIor hl6h school child tow t beat of t,1Ose books 
l 
whIch interest hl0, rnther t u t'on the oh11 · 
to re ercat number at books. 
1s interont In hooll:fI 1e ,st1laulntod and he 
beg1~q to realIze the 11m! t.lEl8S plel1!1urc · the,. hold 'for 
him. t ill: ~ount of' re:\d1..nr; he dooe will ~ entirel,. 
oatisfacto 
2. f'rlte t children' ooke Id be l!I(1de of 
the f a ct that there .is ete ,h Of rel,ldl.ng material su1..t~ble 
for the I nterests of the adolsst,;_nt cb11J. of loll' reading 
abilIty. It Is they alo o ed7 thts conditIon. 
At present this poor reader ro-ada whateve!" mater1 
he c~n oomprehend, which is Inr8ely an1mal storlss. 
I1nlO!ls JOllie books cl'ln bo provided whlch .appeal to 111a 
inter ost.s a:> an adolescent and whioh Bra \.'"rltton in 
style simple enoug~ tor him to comprehend ~nl enJoy, 
thIs group of pupUa Tlnl very llltely eitber lose In­
.teres t i n r,ood. rQad1ng and beOOllle non readers or will 
develot 1nto readers of th2 pulp magnz tneo . 
3. It 10 ,reoo: ndad that the teacher ' .n usl re 
,. 
llsts adapt. t.bem to ading ab1lity of her children. 
select'ns booke from Er~d th!'e e throu t 'f t no 
aeems to· 3ullt ltv 1"t. 
o f Ind1ngs of this study seam to indIcate that 
th9 a.c"copt...l reading luts for thoeeventh And e1shth 
yearu Art> graded too hIgh to IDnet tho l'eal needs and 
lntoreet[l of nOllt of the pupt.lB of the JunIor hi, 
80hool. <loed 88 they are alloigned. to the e;rades by 
the compiler!! .. the d1tflculty of many of the boou 
uggested woul.d diBOO'.ll'a&! Ill'I.1 but the children itl the 
euperlor group. 
66. 
i t . It 1s l'6C ended that the recreat10nal re4411 
progr. f)f Junior high school 9UPlls be consldare 
probl 1n 
In 
reeo 
• 
T 
is 
pl'U't . 
ho beat ;;;:Ul tor chll­5. It l"s 'recOIlIlllended t 
1 S provided· by e ohlldre elvE/G, thoadren' 
dl~ct1~. 18 t.yPfJ of a-otlvIty: Sh01U"d ttl h01.o oh1.1 
Booote of E :per3ol'\,,11ty. 
Ch1ltlren' 8 .l.nterP.st.ll ln rncreattoll!llre!:ld1 
nOt· onl,. v:'lrI.l.bh but t1.Ja, ly', and beoCUI!IG of thIs 
oollection of ohl1di-en'l3 books oan be of ~Grvice for 
1" 'length of t1111'l. 'lhe ~..r .ore• .lt 11l necesn!lI'y for tho 
te~eber and the 11br~lan to be alert in ~~cogn1ztng any 
new 1nterests whIch ue uIaplcycd 'by too children. Un­
fo rtunntely IlIAgaZines are. beoause of tholr very nature. 
~etter adapted t o meet suoh an mersenoy tOOn ere books. 
ut wbm. any ne" interest set'llllEl predOl1l1Mnt. all 1e tho 
Int.erest itl voo'1tionnl :Jtor1.es At the present tIme. 
9very effort s hould be made to provide ro~ the children 
t.h~, opportun1ty ot r etllUnr; 'all the good books related 
to thIs subJeot whiob 3rS belng . publle~ed. Such prDc­
tlce will pay amply for thO effort .)lIdmonsy expended, 
1n tho ,perm:ment appeal that books -:'1111 hold for the 
youne; people. 
118 chlldren' a ahol n rear' 10• 
no 
67• 
.terlal do n;:}t <:;olnc;lde to an,y dClU'ee with the lists com­
re and 11br3r.tans, It 1e recommended thaplled b 
be themeelveo wi th ohllct.&fI' (l oks.teachers r 
MO two 
1I;Jt ot 
the guI­
hIgh 
\thO 
~th 
• 
tor thsmoelvos durin,,; thl0 eXJ)er1m9nt. Itchildren 8 
ut lett1ngthatteaahors have leo1s rec 
coko of theIr own cholce.clllldren 
'1' cl111­
·-ren' -·e y they 
• but in 
l1brary the pos 
L; aUght. 
d renc1 wldely. 
cqulrlng 
of junIor 
8 'thls with 
l"Y i HEll:r 
owth of the d!lt ro­es 
d1De of ou) huDired an,1vided b1 etudv1 the rec 
toen -Jun10!"LUf,;ll scbool puplle. ThiEl studJ' 1n ltseU .mllv b e 
of 80mB s13rU!lcance since lt defines certaln phaaec of the 
obln -"hleh Ii recre... tloMl r 1. program wI junior high 
obool pupils senta t 18 hoped that further studios In 
thla field may prov1de f1nd1~8 ttlclently reU'lblQ to 
.to "provis1on tor recrel1tI0 1 In the 
lunlor high iJch~ol catl0 • 
7. "lew of 't.he qu.aUty of re mp.tol'1!1l "hloh tb 
• 
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CORRELATED ATTAINMENT SCALES 

For Grades 7 and 8, Form A 

Reading-Vocabulary-Spelling-Arithmetic-Learning Aptitude 

The t est exercises given on the following pages reqlllre 
YOU!' close attention to each exercise. Be sure to read and 
understand just what you are t.o do in each. You need to 
understand the situation which is given in each exercise, 
and to use your knowledge of t.h e subject of study to do 
the work. Study each excrcise t.o see what method or 
particn lar process is to be used in the situation. Read every 
71 

SCOR1NG RECORD % 	 ISoSCORE ..! 
L Ra te of Rea.d. 
2. Read. Compo 
3. 	Vor.abuJary 
4. Spelling 
1­5. Addi t ion 
-G. Subt raction 
-
7. Multiplication 
-
8. 	Divis ion I 
9. 	 Mensura.tion 
-10. Mean (linea 1 tf) 9) 
n. Aritb. Prob.
-­
e 
" 12. Syn.·Ant. ~ .;e o., 
13. Arith. Ingenui ty 
14 Mean Apti tudo 
--~.1- [-
. Score (Iiu 6e II to I t') 
Chronological Age ....._.....-.-.-. 
Attainment Scale Age _........ _--­
Aptitude Age _..........._-­
direction and do as directed. 
There are two or more colum ns on each page. In ea~ 
column the exercises are arranged in the order of thci . 
difficulty. Begin at the top of the column and work 
dowu. Try to do each exercise. 
Be sure to mark your answer to each exercise as di· 
reeted, or as is indicated by the letters " Ans." 
PART I-READING AND VOCABULARY SCALESSECTION A 
Directions for Section A: On this page are two exercises 
which you are to read. Also read the directions at. the 
(1) H ere are ten sentences. Read them as fast 
as you can and make a check mark after 
each sentence which t.ells about people: 
1. 	 'l'he wheat should be harvested. 
2. 	 My uncle went on a journey. 
3. 	 That parson is a preacher. 
/
4. 	 The dog howled and barked. 
5. 	 'rhe children hurried t o the store. 
6. 	 The firemen rushed to the fire. 
7. 	 Sailors like long voyages. 
8. 	 Vegetables grow in t he garden. 
9. 	 My aunt is a beautiful lady. 
10. 	 The soup tas ted very good. 
Directions for obtaining the score for Rate of Reading for 
Section B: On th e next two pages are five short stories 
"lid thirty-two questions to be answered. First read the 
fi ve stories through carefully a t your usual rate of reading. 
To IllcnSurc this rate of I'ead ing, the examiner will keep 
your t ime fOl' two ru inuteti. At t he end of one minute, 
head of each. Ask now about anything in these direc­
tions you do not underst and. 
(2) 	Read the story below and t hen write the 
answer to each of the four questions : 
J ack was a little boy. H e lived near the 
river. One day he was playing by t.he river 
and fell in to the water. H e could not swim. Mr. 
Brown saw him and pulled him out . 
1. 	 Whom is the story about ~ ........ , ... . 

2. 	 Where did J ack live ~ . ...... , ... _.... . 
3. 	 Where was he playing1 . . .. . _........ . 

4. 	 Who pulled him ou t ~ .......... . .. .. _. 
STOP! Go back over your work! 
P oi nt Score for Section A ............ -i- 2 = .......... . . 

the examiner will say "].fark" and yo u at'e t o put a cross' 
on the word you are reading at t he instant you b.ear the' 
r equest. At the end of two min utE'S, the teacher will aga i I 
say " Ma rk." Put this second cross on the word you al 
then reading. Go on reading to the end of the page, or 
until told to stop. I 
951 ·12p 
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READING SCALES 
SECTION B 	 By ALLAN J . WILLIAMS 
.. It was indeed a very pretty picture that 
3ylvia made. She had on her lace party dress, 
with an old lavender sash around her waist. On 
fl 
her head was a wreath of old lavender o,:,ers 
t.hat she had taken from an old hat.. In her nght 
hand she held a lavender sachet bag that a 
cousin had given her. 
II. A quaint figure is the candy vender of 
J apan. Down the narrow street he comes sing­
ing, with his small stand and his stock of candy 
figures. A crowd of children fol1ows him. When 
~he crowd is large enough, the candy man sets 
own his stand and begins business. 
With a little bamboo tube he blows bubbles 
. hot sugar somewhat as a child blows soap 
ubbles. These he twists aud shapes into flov­
erf'. fruits, animals, and fishes. When he com­
pletes a figure, he hangs i t on a nail in the edge 
of the stand. 
All the while the candy man is working, he 
entertains the children with humorous remarks 
OJ' witb tales of adventure in which the hero is 
always one who eats quantities of candy. !\fost 
"f tilp ~a ndy venders are old men who are fond 
of ~hildr-en and who love their calling. The 
Japanese have a saying, " Once a candy man, 
"I ways a candy man." 
III. The American frontiersmen conquered the 
wi lds wiih limited means. It took these men 
g~.neJ·ntions to learn the art. They went into 
thp. woo(ls with axes and built cabins and raised 
familieB of sturdy children. Twisted hickory 
branches were used fo r rope, and t.heir soap was 
mflde with lye bleached from the ashes of the 
hearth fire. Besides making their own flour, 
sausage, cheese, and butter, they made candles 
of tallow, which furnished their light. They 
knew the habits of wild animals that contrib­
uted to supply them with food but r aided their 
granaries and hen-roosts. Every household pos­
sessed the knowledge of the trades that made 
clothes and food and tools and tackle. 
The frontiersman's life was a coutinuous 
.pplication of self-reliance and inventiveness. 
51. IV. Hans started for the mountains, am 
52. reached them just at sunrise. It was, indeed, . 
53. rnornlll~ that IIDght have made anyone happy,
54. even with no Golden RIver to seek, for leI' 
56. lines of dewy mist lay stretched along the ;­
57. ley, out of which rose the massy mountains. 'fli 
58. lower cliffs were like pale, gray shadows, hardl 
59. 	 to be distinguished from the floating vapor; b ' 
60. higher up they caught the sunlight, w1ich Tit:: 
62. 	 in sharp touches of ruddy color along the sharp 
crags. 
63. 'I'he Golden River, which sprang from oner/ 
64. the lower and snowless elevations, was 1J{)V 
65. nearly in shadow. Only the upper'most jet;,' 
66. spray rose like slow smoke above a golJen 
67. waterfall and floated away in feeble wreaLliI! 
69. upon the morning wind. The beauty of . 
70. morning encouraged Hans as he struggled on­
71. ward through the long hours and success seem:~ 
72. 	 about at hand. 
73. But on this day, for the first time in monthl 
74. the brassy brightness of the skies had by ir. 
75. perceptible gradations dimmed, and filmed over. 
76. and now, near the hour of sunset, with astollu: 
77. ing swiftness, silently, as though magicnUy, 
78. great tumbled clouds shot with light but lI"i6 
79. heartB of darkness formed and took posses.ili 
79. 	 of the mountain. 
80. V. Washington trained himself for vigorom 
81. manhood by all sorts of robust exercises 
82. athletic sports. He played soldier witb hi 
83. schoolmates, always asserting the authority 
84. captain and SUbjecting the little company t 
85. rigid discipline. Running, leapiug, and wr(,I. 
86. ling were alllong his favorite pastimes. lIe 
87. eame a fearless rider , and no borse is said t 
88. have been too fiery for him. 
89. A crisis in Washington's life occurred befo~ 
90. 	 he left school. ilis brothel' Lawrence. obse~ 
91. ing George's military propensities, thought t lul 
92. the English navy would afford him the illll> 
93. promising field for future distinction, and o~ 
94. taincd a midshipman's warrant for him in 17 . 
95. George was just fourteen years old, and he 
96. said to have been on the point of embarki: 
97. in the English naval service. The earnest [ 
98. monstrance of his mother was inteI-polse,J, 
99. the project reluctantly abandoned. He 
100. upon resumed his studies, and did not 

school until the autumn before his 

birthday. 
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Directions for Comprehension Test of Section B: On this 
p:tgt;: are five groups of statements to be answered. These 
statements refer to the five stories you have just read on 
page 2. Carefully follow the directions which tell how to 
STORY I. In exercises 1 and 2, underline the 
words in the parentheses which make the sentences 
true for Story 1. 
(1) 	 This is a description of (a game, a girl's 
costume, a valentine). 
(2) 	 Old lavender is (a color, embroidery, an 
heirloom) . 

Write the answers to exercises 3 and 4. 

(3) 	 Who made a pretty picture? ............ . 

(1) 	Where was the saehet bag ~ ............ . 

STORY II. In the two following exercise.;;, 
select the words asked for from Story II. 
(5) 	 Write the word that means ' "funny." 
(6) 	 Write the word from this story that means 
"peddler." ........................... . 

hI the next two sentences, underline the words that 
make each statement true. 
(J) 	 These paragraphs tell mainly about (Jap­
anese children, why we should eat candy, 
the candy man). 
(8) 	 The candy man (dislikes, cares for, is in­
different to) children. 
STORY III. For each of the following five 
statements, select one or two words from Story III 
that mean about the same thing and write them on 
the dot ted line. 
(9) 	 frontiersmen called unsettled land the 
(lO) 	 to have few advantages is to have ....... . 

11) stont, strong cbildren are called ........ . 
12) to have faith in one's own power and 
strength is to have ........ .... ......... I 
(J3) ability to do things in a new way is called ,I 
In exercise 14, underline the group of words that 
makes the sentence true. 
l4) 	 The frontiersman's clothes were (bought 

in the city, brought to him by tradesmen, 

made at home). 

(Go to the next col?tmn) 
mark or answer these statements. and be sure to do as 
you are told. These directions .{re part of the reading 
test. You may reread the stories on page 2, if necessary. 
STORY IV. Underline the words which make 
the sentences true for Story IV. 
(15) 	The lower cliffs were like (fire, shadows, 
vapor). 
(16) 	"Distinguished from" means (famous, dis­
criminated, notable) . 
(17) 	"Ruddy" means (reddish, bright, w=). 
(18) 	"Eleyations" mean (plain.,>, ridges, ele­
vators). 
(19) 	The (river, crag, elevation) was now nearly 
in shadow. 
(20) 	The clouds looked (smooth, tumbled, 
white). 
Find a word or words in the LAST paragraph of 
Story IV that mean the same as the ,yords in each 
line below. Write on the dotted lines. 
(21) 	 the color named from a metal ........... . 

(22) 	successive steps or changes ............. . 

(23) 	not noticeable ........................ . 

STORY V. In exercises 24 and 25, underline 
the word in each that makes the statement true for 
Story V. 
(24) 	Washington when a boy cared (little, mod­
erately, greatly) for athletic sports. 
(25) 	Washington as a boy showed (no, li.ttle, 
considerable) ability for leadership. 
E &ch word in the second column below means th" 
same as onc of t he words in the first cohmm. On 
the line in fTont of each word in the second column, 
write the number of the word in the first column 
which has the same meaning. 
(26) Vlgorous ...... firm, stern 
'I (27) asserting . .. ... starting 
. (28) rigid ...... robust, powerful 
(29) embarking ...... claiming positively 
In exercises 30, 31, and 32, write on the line after 
each the word from the story that you select. 
(30) 	Select a word from the story that means 
decisive moment (or time) ............. . 
(31) 	Select a word that means eminence or 
fame ........................... .. ... . 
(32) Select the word that means began again. 
STOP! Go back over your work! 
I\IfT"Ct 1°1112 13 141510 t 7! 819110 1 111!!llS I 14 1 1511eI1711!3l!912~ 1 2J I 2Z 1 23 1 24 1 25 1 26 1 27 1 281 29 I aolal la2!33 1 ~4 ! 35Ia6 1 81 
, I I I I I I I I I I I I I I , , I , I I I , , I , I I I , I I , 
Score: See. A .....••..••• 
Score: See. B .......... .. 

I I 	 I Total 
Percent Score ........•••• 

l 
3 
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SECTION C 
SENTENCE VOCABULARY SCALE 
By CHARLES E. HOLLEY, ARTHUR E. TRAXT.ER, 
W. T. MABKHAM, AND OTHERS 
Directions for Section C: In each of the exer­
cises on this page and the next, you should read 
the first part of the sentence or expression, then 
read the four words or phrases following it. 
From these select the one whose meallIDg is 
most nearly like the meaning of the worcl which 
is underlined in the sentence or which properly 
completes the sentence. Draw a line under the 
word or phrase thus selected and place its num­
ber in the parenthesis at the right. Notice the 
example: 
To invite him to go is to 
(1) tell (2) command (3) ask (4) forbid -(3) 
1. The price is the 
(1) loss (2) cost (3) income 
(4) bargain ( ) 
2. Bones are found in 
(1) flowers (2) oysters (3) fish 
(4) potatoes ( ) 
3. Misty weather is 
(1) sunshiny (2) night (3) clear 
(4) damp ( ) 
4. A governor is a 
(1) ruler (2) slave (3) tyrant (4) fool ( ) 
5. Reporters work for 
(1) barber s (2) hotels (3) farmers 
(4) newspapers ( ) 
6. Oceanic breezes come from the 
(1) hills (2) prairies (3) sea (4) desert ( ) 
7. Five dollars apiece is five dollars to 
(1) all (2) each (3) none (4) one ( ) 
8. To decline is to 
(1) refuse (2) accept (3) straighten 
(4) improve ( ) 
9. To lecture is to 
(1) talk (2) game (3) sing (4) concur ( ) 
10. To have health means to be 
(1) small (2) white (3) helpful (4) well ( ) 
11. The impolite are 
(1) kind (2) brave (3) young 
(4) ill-bred ( ) 
12. To go outward is to go 
(1) iruride (2) along (3) away from 
(4) around ( ) 
13. To scorch means to 
(1) cut (2) burn (3) bruise (4) turn ( ) 
14- To be insured is to be 
(1) bu:rned (2) protected (3) ruined 
(4) increased ( 
15. To talk is to 
(1) write a letter (2) draw (3) speak 
(4) picture ( \ 
16. To be about is to be 
(1) ever ywhere (2) outsidEl-(3) around 
(4) far away ( 
17. The air is 
(1) space (2) a solid (3) a cloud 
(4) what we breathe ( ) 
18. .An animal is a being that 
(1) moves itself (2) has roots (3) never 
sleeps (4) wears clothes ( 
1.9. A bed is 
(1) a house (2) a sleeping couch 
(3) straw (4) a river ( I 
20. The civil are 
-(1) rough (2) simple (3) polite 
I(4) rude ( 
21. That is priceless which is 
(1) useless (2) protected (3) invaluable 
(4) excellent ( 
22. To defer the payment is to 
(1) make (2) postpone (3) request 
(4) demand ( 
23. You should gauge its speed, that is 
(1) know (2) measure (3) observe 
(4) match ( ) 
24. To adapt themselves well is to 
(1) please (2) adjust (3) carry 
(4) conduct ( 
25. It is easy to dupe him, thnt is to 
(1) lose (2) forget (3) deceive (4) win ( 
26. 
'1:1. 
28. 
19. 
30. 
31. 
32. 
33. 
34. 
35. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
---
--- -
5 
16. A treasurer cares for 39. A musical sound is 
(1) horses (2) machinery (3) clothing (1) vocal (2) organic (3) melodious 
(4) money ( ) (4) melodramatic ( )) I 
~. To be astonishing is to be - 40. To quote your poem is to 

) I (1) bad (2) thorough (3) furiow! (1) refuse (2) portray (3) believe 

(4) amazing l \ ) (4) r epeat ( \ I 
28. To have yroperty is to 
41. To make an alteration is to make a) I (1) farm (2) own valuable thiIlgl! (1) garment (2) subway (3) compact(3) work (4) dress well ( ) (4) (~hange ( ) 
lB. A homestead is 

42• .An oriental custom is
(1) the home place (2) a hat rack( ) I (3) a family (4) a grant ( ) (1) eastern (2) Spanish (3) southern 
(4) western ( )30. To be partisan is to 
'( ) I (1) follow devotedly (2) be political 43. A salu tary suggestion is (3) be just (4) bribe ( ) (1) serious (2) humorous (3) happy 
(4) wholesome ( )n. To give is to 
(1) make a present (2) borrow( ) I 44. A noted man is(3) throwaway (4) grant a request ( ) (1) kind (2) distinguished (3) steady 
32. To become great is to (4) indebted ( )e1' 
( ) I (1) co=and (2) become noble (3) have 

a title (4) be big ( ) 45. A synopsis is a 

(1) summary (2) drama (3) system33. To menace is to (4) bonus ( )(1) quarrel (2) make faces (3) threaten( ) I (4) be overconfident ( ) 46. A precise statement is 
34. The customary is that which is (1) angry (2) forceful (3) false 
(1) in fashion (2) in jail ( 4) accul'ate ( ) ( ) I (3) in es tablished usage (4) good ( ) 47. A sacred prayer is 
35. Figures are (I) able (2) Pharisaic (3) consecrated 
e (1) arithmetic (2) numbers (3) wordB (4) Chinese ( )( ) I (4) signs ( ) 
48. An aquatic bird frequents36. To have devotion is to (1) land (2) water (3) danger(1) dedicate services (2) over-do (4) beauty ( )(3) help (4) eat ( )( ) I 
49. The physiognomy i'i the37. Leadership of the people is 
(1) temper (2) answer (3) saying(1) education (2) dictation (3) accepted (4) countenance ( )
• 
guidance by example (4) an imposition ( )( ) 
38. A meager salary is 50. .An abnormal situation is 
(1) large (2) desirable (3) scanty (1) common (2) unusual (3) blackened 
( ) . (4) monthly () (4) hopeful ( ) 
STOP I Go back over your workI 
See. C, PL &ora . .. . . . . . . , ... , . , % SeNe = Pt. Searo X 2... . ... . ... ... ..
( ) 
• 
SECTION 11 
ADDITION 
3 7 
+ 63 
(1) 
(Ans.) .. .. . . ..... . . 
159 
41 
+77 
~!?a.) ... .. ... .. .. . 

946 
574 
+180 
( 3 ) 

(AmI.) ... . . ... .. .. . 

9098 
+7 64 3 
~lla.) ... ... .... .. . 

( 5 ) 

(Ans. ) .. . . .. . .. . .. . 

~ 
+% 
U2s.) .. ... ...... ,. 

223% 
+189 Ys 
( 7 ) 

(Ans.) .. . .. . ..... . 

416 18 +9 12~ 
(8) 

(Ans.) . . . . . . ..... . . 

~+%+%= 
~12s.) .. ..... .. 

&ore tOt Additior 
a.otion A . • ... • . •• . • • 
_ ""B .. ......... . . 

'lotoJ . .... ...... . .. 

_ ts--o . . ... . .. . 
POi<eiii 
2 + 1'1s + 7% = 
(10) 
............. (Ans.) 
%+%= 
(11) 
.. .. ...... .. . (Ans. ) 
%+%= 
(12) 
. ... . ........ (Ans.) 
.23 
.4 
+.04 
(13) 
..... ..... ... (Ans.) 
6 . 84 
.25 
+4 .06 
(14) 
. ..... ... . ... (Ans.) 
5 . 00 
2 . 67 
+.07 
(15) 
..... ..... ... (Ans.) 
1. 7 6 5 
.83 0 
+. 006 
(16) 
.... .. ....... (Ans.) 

Change to' tweliths 
of a foot and add: 
3 yda. +2 ft. +7 in. = 
SUBTRACTION 

1 91 
-11 2 
( 1) 
(Ans.) ... . . . ... . .. . 
2004 
-998 
(2) 

(Ans.) .. . .. . . . . . . . . 

$1640 
-$_ 775 
(3) 

(AmI.) . .. .. .... .. .. 

$70 83 
-$ 294 
(4) 

(Ans.) . . .. . . . . . .. . . 

Subtract one-fifth 

fTom one-fourth 

(5) 

(Ans.) ...... . ..... . 

%-%= 
(6) 

(Ans.) .. . ...... .. .. 

( 7) 

(Ans.) ....... ... . . . 

357 ~ 
=2 fj 9 % 
(8) 

(Ans.) . .. . ..... .. . . 

1 000 
- 795 %II 
(17) . ( g) 

. . . . ... inches (Ans.) I (Ans.) . ... . .. . . .. . . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Pind tl 
437 'Is miles 
-- 2 8 9 %miles 
(l~ 
· •• . .......•. (A.m.' 
75 Va qts. 
:..--:- 3 7 ;..; 6 qts. 
782 ~ 
- 7 77% 
.. ...... .. .. . ( 
94 , 679% 
- 93978 2113 , 
.. ........... 

$34.28 
- $14. 12 
37% yda. 
-3.6 Va yds. 
............. ,LLW'J. 

1 Obu. l % pk. 
.- 5 bu. 3 o/t 6 pk. 
• ........ .. .. \.o..u."1 

7 lba. 4. %ox. 
- 2 Ibs. 3 % 0':0. 
· • .... .... •• • (.AllS. 
\~·I. 
Beare for Su.btracti~. 
8oetion .A. • • • • ••• . ... 
Section B . . . .. . . . ... 
'ratal . . . . . .. . . . 
Pereont SeoN . . . •. 
( 1 ) 
( .) 
( 2 ) 
(Ans.) 
( a) 
(Ans.) 
( 4) 
(Ans.) 
( 5) 
(Ans.) 
(6) 
(Ans.) 
(13) T 
m 
(14) " 
(15) T 
is 
ill 
(16) " 1( 
(17) 6 
) 
lIoore for 
See on .A 
Beetlon B 
Tow .. 
Per t Be 
(10) 
:.Ana) 
(11) 
Ans.) 
(12) 
:Ans.) 
(13) 
[Ans.) 
MDL'l'TI>LICA'l'ION 
the product of: 
428 
X 506 
1 ) 
••• •.••••• • •• 
3609 
X 28 
I\J...I...I...I.OJ 
.I,~·I'
.\~/""O"'" .0' 
~X~= 
·· · ··· · ···· . 
% X %= 
i) 

AIls.) ... ......... . 

2% X 3 = 
5) 
. 
(14) 
(An s.) 
(15) 
.A.ns.) 
) . . . . . . ... ... . 
) . . . . ........ 
To change .15 to percent is to 
multiply by what numbert ....... 
What is 1470 of 165' ...... . . . ..... 
The ratio of hits to total number of shots 
is 43 to 50. 
hits. 
l c on each 5c = 
6 ft. 6 in. X 7 = 
for Moltiplica.tion 
A ........... . 
B .. ... ..... .. 
Boore . ..... . . • 
.23 X 1.3= 
............. (~31 

6.9 
X 7.3 
( 8 ) 
............. (Ans.) 
Write in decimal 
form and solve: 
13 X71 o= 
.... 
(9), (4) 	 ... 
.. ..... (Ans.) 
Find the product of: 
1000 X 5.139 = 
(10) 
. . .... . ...... (Ans.) 
.06 
X .05 
(11) 
............. (Ans.) 
.72 
X 3.20 
............. (~~ 

(Ans.) 
Give this ratio in percent of 
. ..................... . . .. (Ans.) 
What is the percent of commission, when 
lc is paid on each 5c sale' 
........... . . % (Ans.) 
...... . ..... ..... . (Ans.) 
Number 

Correet 

Percent 

Correct 

g 
DIVISION 
9 -+- 3 = 
?~S.) ..... ,...... . 

(2) 
(Ans.) 
4)504 
% -+- Ye= 
( 3 ) 

(Ans.) ... . . . ...... . 

% -+- %= 
(Ans.) ......... . 

Complete the long 
division: 
( 5 ) 
(Ans.) 1 
41 )'""4:--;;3:-::-0-=-5­
41 
-2 
( 6 ) 
(Ans.) 
~~~~-
.045)2835 . 045 
I Reduce to lowest 
terms: 
( 7 ) 
% -+- 8 = ..... CAns.) 
(8) 
7 -+- 21 = ..... (Ans.) 
Write answer in 
decimal form: 
( 9 ) 
2 % -+-5= .... (Ans.) 
Change to co=on 
fraction: 
(10) 
4 . 1 7 ....... . (Ans.) 

Changetoco=on 
fractions and solve: 
23.4-+-10= 
(11) 
· ........ .... (Ans.) 
Divide: (12) 
(Ans.) 
---=--=-----" 
. 05)2 . 6 
(13) 
(Ans.) 
9 --)3=--.--=7--=-9­
(Ans.) I (14) %is what pe:reent' ..... .. ...... . . (Ans.) 
(15) 	12'12% equals what co=onfraction ~ 
· ............. (Ans.) 
(16) 	 2) 10ft. 6 in. 
· ... .. .... .... (.Aus.) 
(17) 17 ft. equals 1Va X how many yards1 
· .. .... . . ..... (AnS.) 
Score lIJr Division 
Seetion A. .•. .. .. . . ..• 
Section B. " .... . .... . 
Total. . . .. ......... . 

Percent 8eore . . . . .... . 
[0 
SECTION C PART III-LEARNING APTITUDEMl<~NSURATION 
SECTION ADirections: Solve these problems. Place your 
ARITHMETIC PROBLEMSanswers on the dotted lines after the problems. 
By B. R. BUCKINGHAMProblems 1, 2, and 3 are general problems. 
Problems 4 to 12 deal with mensuration. Directions: Read the following example 
fully. See why subtraction must be used. 
(1) 	20 is the product of 12 multiplied by what Mary had 5 apples and gave 2 to her hr(,t bffl l Ne.l.How many had she left ~ Answer ( 3number ~ ........................ (Ans.) 
I In the foHowing problems, read each to unclelil MY 
(2) %= howmany Ys~ ... .. ...... .... (Ans.) stand the problem situation and how the 
bers must be used. Write the answer to 
( 3) 	A watch gains 15 seconds in 30 hours. How in the parentbesis. 

much will it gain in Ys hour~ ...... (Ans.) 
 ( 1 ) 	Yesterday Frank earned 12 cents 
and today he earned 7 cents. How ( 4) 	Find the area of a rectangle that is 3 ft. much did he earn on both days ~ 
Answer (wide 	and 8 ft. long ............... (Ans.) 
 T1( 2) 	26 sparrows were on the lawn. 7 
flew away. How many were lcft~ 
Answer ( 
( 5) 	Find the area of a triangle if the base is 
4 ft. 	and the altitude is 2 ft............. . 
 (3) 	Three big bobsleds started down De 
................. .. ............. (Ans.) 
 the hill at the same time. On each 
sled there were four boys and three 
( 6) 	'Find the area of a circle if the radius is girls. How many children slid 
I down togethed ........Answer (4 ft ............................. (A.ns.) 
 ( 4) 	I put 30 pounds of sugar into 3 Tl 
bags. Each bag had the same(7) 	Find the volume of a cylinder with area 
amount of sugar in it. How many
of base 5 sq. ft. and height 15 ft. ......... . 
 pounds of sugar were in each bag? 
Answer (
· ............... .......... . ..... (Ans.) 
 ( 5) 	A boy owned 3 kites each of them 
having 150 feet of string. How 
many feet of string had hc1 
( 8) 	Find the circumference of a sun dial if the 
radius is 18 in................. ... (Ans.) 
 Answer ( 
T,(6) 	John had $1.50. He spent ~ of it( 9) 	What is the distance around a square lot· for a bat. How much money had 

that contains 5,625 sq. ft. ~ ........ (Ans.) 
 he left ~ .... .... ......... Answer ( 

( 7) 	I bought 36 oranges at the rate of(10) 	Find the hypotenuse of a right triangle D4 for 	3 cents, and sold them at the 
rate 	of 3 for 4 cents. How much 
did I 	gain or lose ~ ........ Answer ( 

whose base is 6 in. and altitude 10 in..... 
· ............................... (Ans.) 
 (8) 	If the retailer pays $2.75 per box 
of 120 oranges and sells the oranges(11) 	Find the total sUlface area of the three 
at 35c a dozen, what does he makesides of a triangular prism, if side of base 
on a box? ............... Answer (

is 10 ft. and height is 25 ft. ............. . 
 ( 9) Mary sells 10 gallons of lemonade 
in glasses holding Ys pint each, at
................. , .............. (Ans.) 

2 cents a glass. How much does 
she get for the lemonade? Answer ( 

the volume of a ball with a radius of 1 in. ~ 

(12) 	The volume of a sphere is %"r'. What is 
(10) 	If $7.35 is ~ of my money, how 
much can I spend and have Ys of 
· ............................... (Ans.) 
 it left~ .................. Answer ( 

Number 
Correct 0 I 1 2 I 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 11 1 12 I I I I I I I I I I 
Percent 
Correct 
11 
• • 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
. 
. 
10 
100. 
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"CHECK-lIP SHEET" FOR MY LIBRARY \fORl( 
TERM Spring, 1937 
l~ame .. ..... .. . ..... .... ... ... . . .... ........ .. ..••... . .. Grade •.••. •.Group •... ••• . 
MY LIBRARY READING CONTRACT: 
1. Two Fiction Books of different types 
2. One Non-Fiction Book 
3. Familiarity with Three Good Magazines (Juvenile) 
4. Reference Work Required for my School Assignments 
·CHECK-UP" ON MY.. 'pBR~Y ~ING~ 
Title of Fiction Book, No.1 , . . .. ......... .... ... . ....... .. ... . .... ... .. . ... ·· 
Author's Name ....... . ..... ..... . .... . ..... _...Date of Publication . ..... .. . ...... . 
Dates Read: FTom •. ... . .. .. . .. . . . ... .. . 0 ~ • • ~ • To •.. .... , .. .... • . . . • .. .•.•••...••• 

Type of Book: ... ............. . .. . . , . . ... ..Row Reported Upon: Orally_ ___ pts. 
In Writing (30) 
Title of Fiction Book, No.2 ••. . . •.• .. . •.. . . .. .. ... .. ... . . .• ... ... • ••.. .•.....••.• 
Author's name • •. . . . . .•• . .. ••.. .... . .. . • •• •• . ••Date of Publication • • •..•.. ...••• • 
Dates Read: From . . .. ... ...... .. ......... ... ...1'0 .... . . .. .. .. .. . ....... . ...... .. 
Type of Book : • ••• .. • . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .... •. •How Reported Upon : Orally Pts. 
In Writing _ _ _ _ (30) 
Title of Non- Fiction Book , •. •. .• . . ••. .. ... .... .. . . . . . ... . .. • Shelf No . .. .... ... .~ 
luther 's Name . . . .. .. .. .... . .... ...... . ...... .Date of Publication .. ........... .. .. 

Dates Read ! From • • .. .... . . ,· • .. . .. . . ... . • ... ..To • •• ... • •.•• . . • .... • ........••. • •• 
Tfpe of Book •.... . .•. . ... ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . Holl' Reported Upon: Orally 
In W,,-iting __ ~ 
pts. 
(30) 
MY AURAlS.g, OFf~E lMGAZINES FOlLQHILPHEN 
No . of Copies Studied Chief llInterest Value" of MagazineName of tL~azine 
l._ ___+-~____ I­
2'=-~____+-~___== 

3.____________~_________________J____________________________ 
I recorrunend the magazine most heartily. 
because _.__.._.. 
(20 pts. for each magazine) 
I;' 
' IF A •• COUV) BE waI'!' JUST --JOYMEl"'''' 
ritten ExpressIon Activity 
Let '0 p't'etend t.hat sDl!Il'one' ,0 VIr1 tOB well asked you what 
sort of book you .:oulll 11,ka him to wri t e for your enjoyment.
lemember 1t 16 just for you ~Tld cI'm be lust. the Bort vou 
like beat to rend. lbat woa11 yvu tell him? 'i'!11nk ve 
fully before; you answer. Reoull thus6 'ttOI)'~E\ whlch you
rend for ,'le;l.5ure whioh you hnve enjoyed ao muoh you ho,ve re­
read parts of them I1nd then have ""eked e .. .gerly ,for- more l1ke 
theJ:ll. 
e are asking you to wri'te n parl'f;rllph tell1~ very 
honestly just what sort. of a book you Tlould. like t,Q roed most. 
After you ho,TC dooldea upon the type of story you prefer 
,ybe you enn go on tuld explain a little more about 1t. Do 
these questions suggest any pOints you might msk(: that. would 
I naur,e your book's belng Just TIlutt YOU wl,st> it. to be? 
t s ort of person would your leadi chAmater be? 
How old lI'ould this chnrllcter be? 
How many charaoters would you ~1ke to appear in your book? 
t 1e your r~vorlto nett1 for n atory '( n would 1t 
take plaoe? 
1. Dort oflOrk and plnyIVould you llko your .1JlIport 
character to) toke part in? 

llow long .ould your book be? 

In what Bort of type would It be printed\' 

now many 111~strations uld vou like? Would you 

pen end Blk eketchel'l or photographs J or maybe colored 
plates" 
t1ttr~ct1ve blrd1m add to your InteMst 1n 
your boOk? 
r 
Think thes~ pOInte over and paint tor UB olear 
ccurate ~word pIcture" of the book hich vo o Bele
'.. ,
"If !l Book Could Be !?rittsn Juat tor ...... 
74. 
• L E T'S REA D · 
Come, choose your road and 4W&1, 
my l ad, 
Come choose y ou r r oad and away I 
We'll out of t he t own by the road '. 
br l,ht crown 
As It dips to the sapphire day, 
Alfred Noy.. 
Junior High School 
INDIANAPOLIS PUBLIC UBRARY 

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT 

1936 - 1937 

